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( 
Assails 
America's present preoccupa· 
Cion with fallout shelters is im-
mora l because it evades the real 
problem of stopping war and is 
rel atively futile in any event. 
That is the view of ODe 01 the 
_tion 's mO&t respected tbeologi-
twlS, Henry Selson Wieman, who 
eays the fallout-shelter mentality 
is like that of a man who sees his 
ohild going bad : 
"Instead of trytDc te OOI'Teet the 
ohUd', evil he I>eciI18 Ie prot8Ct 
Ioimoell ....... t the evil bit; child 
will d6." 
Wie man, professor of ph ilosophy 
at SIU. doubts th a t any fallout 
shelte r system .... ,ould sa ve man-
kind In a nuclear war and fo r th is 
reaso n is also im moral. 
3 From SIU Gain 
Opera Semi-Finals 
Three of five SIU voice students 
"It Is monoIIy _ to cIo _ 
is futile," he MJI. "Even if 
were meana of "viDe tbe 
a minority, .... itions 
:., ~ & p'.ycb"IQ~"!.; 
would be 
Men can't 
cba racte!' under 
social and P6ycbOlOlidll 
such as would prevail 
nuclear war." 
CANNIMUIM? 
Wieman said argument about the 
ethics of "shooting your neigh-
bor" if he tries to break into your 
own she lter is "just an initimation 
of the kind 0( life that 'I"oukl be 
left afte r a nueJ ear war." 
"Ca nn ibali sm might be one roe-
war 
td barDarism , 
the Marxist sense 
be defeated." 
TAlJOIIT AT CllK:AGO 
. Wrong' 
ing "The Source of Human Good" 
and "Man', Ul timate Commit-
ment." 
"The Empirical Theology of Hen-
ry Nelson Wieman" will be puo-. 
lished next year as the (hi rd is.-
sue in the MacMillan Company's 
"Living Theology" series wruc:h 
previously deal t with the phil~ 
ph ies of Paul T ill ich and Re inhold 
Niebuhr. 
Before ooming to SIU as d is· Last year Wie man was awarded 
tinguished visiting professor five the prize of $500 by the Philisoph-
years ago, Wieman taught phikl>sOo- icai Library, a publishing hou6:e, 
phy of religion for 20 year:, at the fo r the bes t book on the ge neral 
University of Chicago Divinily the me of Religion and Ph ilosophY 
SChool. in T ime of Stress . ThE' ti tle of this 
He has written or cv-authored book is "Intellectua l Foundation at. 
several books on theology, ioclud· Faith:' 
THE EGY TIAN 
entered in the an nual JJl inois Op· V __ O_L_. _4_3_-_N_ O_._2_2 _______ ___ SoutheN ____ 10iItoi~ Ultivet'5ity, CartMNlcICIIe. IL 
era Guild Aud itions of th e Air in 
ChicDgO ha ve wOn initial judg ing 
to enter the fie ld of 26 sem i-'ma l· 
is ts for $1 ,500 in prizes , 
iSop ra no Ka thryn Kim mel and 
tenors F red Rounsfull a nd Thorn· 
as P age, all enrolled in MarjOl'ie 
L awrence 's Opera Workshop at 
SI U - wilJ compete in the fina ls 
F eb. 19 at th e Chicago Opera 
Hous£' . 
The t wo top w inners will ap~ ::. r 
M arch 4 on WGN and WGN·TV, 
spon-ors of the aud it ions. 
,P roducer Dick Jones sa .d the 
sem i-f ina li s ts w ill appear on a sC'-
ries of programs O\'e r WGN dur-
ing December and Jan uary. First 
p lace in the comrK'ti tio n carries a 
$1.000 prize with $500 gvi ng to the 
runner·up, 
Christmas . Time Actioities 
Head Final Week Calendar 
With Fina ls Week a[)[)roach ing . Chris t mas Smg ('.arolers. The 
Christ mas activit ies h l g h lJ~ h l tile caroli ng party, consisting of organ· 
week's calendar at Sou the rn, ized student g roups, will meet in 
Tern' Ha milton and h is Ch ris t· th e Roman Room at the Center at 
nl as Week Steeri ng Comm ittee 7 p.m . After sing ing for the twO 
h.:n·e plann C'd the offi Ci al Ch n..,t- livmg are a~ the carolers \\'111 SIO~o 
m OtS Week event s. ~J>o n sor~d by at thfO' hu me of President and \1 rs. 
the Uni\l;' rsi ly Center P rogr;.,.m, \1ol'1'l :i fo r refr('shments. 
m in:; Board. BRASS ENSEMBLE 
E vents al ready past mr ludc the The Ph i \1 u Alpha br3~s en· 
Chri st mas Ba ll, Thoml)~on POlnl semble atop :\ ltg~' ld Ha l[ con lJnud 
~~~'Z:tl,l Dance , and t11~' Ora tO fJ O ~ar~:~0~sa;~t\:~~ S7_;' I~'m~h;!~~ 
Thvmp ... on Point and W,ood y Hall morn ing . 
wlil be serenaded tonight by at Fl~~e l~:<; t~~,~~e~/ sN~~·:~n.se ~~e~;~~~ 
fl S Lib rarv Aud llon um ton ig ht at 
7:30 p.m, -
Dou:;hnut :o: a nd ci.jer w!ll be 
se rved in the Ol y mpic Room at 
the Cente r Wl?d nesd'l.Y morn ing 
from 9: 30-11 a .m . a:, Pl'esldent and 
MI's. Oelvte W, Morris extend 
sea<:on's greeti ngs to the stud ents. 
T r;ld itional Christm as as .. emi-
biles wi ll be he ld in Shrvock Aud i-
tor iu m TIlUrsday a t 10' a .m . a nd 
1 p.m . Mo r r is will read tne 
Chr istmas stOI'V [J·.)l11 the' B l'l llr> 
The SIU choi r orche ... tr·a a nd 
mad n ga l Singers' will prov ide mu-
s ic for the ~or')gra m . 
~IESSIAH' SCHEDU I.ED 
Hande l' s " Mess iah " will be 
presented . complete . in a re c·wded 
concerl in the Ga llerv Lou rl !::e at 
the Un iv(' r sity Center Fnd ~y 
from 1 .... pm . 
A Holid av ball d inner-d ance will 
be staged 'in the Ballroom at t he 
Cent er Sat urd a y even ing under 
sponsorship 01 the Un ive rsi ty 
Women 's Club and the Uni\'ersi ty 
Newcomer .. ' Club. Glen Dau m's 
Orchestra will furn ish m u.o;ic fo r 
th e> sem ;- f.)rma l e\'ent . Dancing 
w ill be from 6:30 p .m. un til m id-
n igh t. A {klOr show will fpa ture 
s tude nt talent. 
tHINGS ARE LOOKING UP for the SIU Rocket Society which 
recently purchased th is mode l rocket. Member Bob Sautter 
looks over the model which the Society hope$ to test fly during 
the Winter Quarter. 
Rocket Society Buys Missile 
SI U R" cke t SOC! ('!v me m b e r . 
Boh S.,utt€'r. above ,' has his eyes 
flxf'd on the nC'w AerobL'(>-Hi rock-
et th(' SOCl f> ty t'f' cen ll .\· pur'c1lased 
from the Model l\t lssiles Inc. of 
Den\'e r . Co.>lo, 
The Society is still try in g to D-
('atc a suitable launching Si te for 
its fl\·e· foot "Beta" rocket. 
The s ite they are s re king must 
be fl a t and clear of all inhabilants 
for a one· m ile rad ius. 
I'OST OFFICE OFFICIALS MUST have a difficult time with 
this boxholder . The owner of this travel ing mailbox finds it 
convenient to carry books, large parcels and anything else that 
ae.eds carrying. The owner was not around, so we don ' t know 
if his mail box is off ic iall y registere d with the Carbondale post 
office. Pity the poor mailman if it is . 
The Uni\'e l's it y School Ch ristmas 
Choir I.'.'i ll present an interpret a -
t ion of th e Nat iv ity us ing art, 
music a nd scripture at '15 concert 
in Shl'yoc k Aud itorium Sunday at 
4 p .m. The Un iversi ty School 
m i.wd chorus , madrigal g roup and 
junior high m ixed chorus under 
the d irection of Charles Tay lor , 
a ssis ta nt professor of the Uni· 
verSity School, and F lorence W. 
Rohinson. secondary educa t ion 
graduate assis tant , ' .... i ll part ici· 
Along \\·jth the 14-i nch rocket, 
the Rockel Sodetv pUl'C'h" st.'d a 
rocket booster des ig ned to in-
crca!'e the a ltit ud(' of the miss Ji C' 
dur ing it ;; n i:.:- ht sonH'tlme du rmg 
the mdd le of winter ter m. 
The rocket will be lau n('hed as 
s')()n as a suitable site ca n be Jo.. 
cate-d and Societx mem bers are 
cO nrident of its SU CC('''i> because of 
the r()C' ket's successful static test 
fl!gnt las t spring. 
P"~:~ ~~a~ALg~~~U~i11 jo;n Honor Society Hears McKeefry 
~~~~fsh ~~o~rsl/;insin~~~v~~risst~~: Eightee~ new mem~ers . of Phi cepted as Phi Ka ppa p~ mem-
H Id H 't
g 
lIb 12 Kappa PhI, an a ll -Unn'ers lty hon- bel'S are: Dorvan Brene nfe-Idt. 
Committee Meets on Building Names 
Members of the StU Committee 
tor tbe Development of a Plan for 
lIJaming University Buildings and 
Other Features met in Edwards· 
.ille last week to discuss the 
problem of recognizable names 
for campus buildings and to be 
briefed on the general typography 
of the campuses. 
Max W_ Turner of the Presj· 
dent 's Office heads the commit· 
tee. William J. McKeefery, dean 
of academic affairs, and Harold 
L. Cohen, a ssoc iate professor rI 
des ign also represented the Carbon· 
da le campus. Edwardsville m em· 
bers are WilliamT. Going, dean 
bers are Wil liam T. Going, dean 
meyer, lecturer-instructor ()[ tine 
arts at Alton, A student represen-
tative from Carbonda le and one 
from Edwardsville w ilt be added 
to the committee in the nea r fu· 
lure, 
The group is ten tat ively sched· 
ul ed to meet J an. 15 at Carbon· 
dale. 
on . 0 .en OSPI ~ a .... 'fl ec. .. or society, ..... ill hea r Wil lia m J . David A. Frier, J r., Thom as R. 
24 ,. Epsilon Ta u: Clgma , an o rg<i:n1• McKeere l'Y, SIU dean of acade m· Glennon. Thomas M. G waltney, 
%atlon of . arch! ~ctural dra fu ng ic affai rs , discuss ' ''The Hidden J r., Roland R. E. Keim and 
studen ts .. 15 m akmg t.he man~er Quality of Excellence" at a n in iti· Charl es G. Sm ith.. 
s~ene whi ch The~ Xi frat~~lty at ion meeting in the School of 
Wlll e~t. Student . Christian Agriculture S e min a r Room p. Add 
Foundat ion members wtll decorale Wednesday even ing (Decem ber 6) Art leces ed 
the scene. at 7:30 p. m. 
• Twel.v~ . undergrat ua te students Among the new acquisitions for Placed on Display to be Initiated. are : M.a ry E . Ad· the StU permanent art oollection 
ams, Sarah M. Allison, Kathryn are a large oil painting, a semi-
A display of "Old Mas t erE. Davis, Dolores D . Barrow, abstrac t water color and a selt .. 
Prints" wi ll be shov.'fl in the Mr. Judy M. Dobbs, David E . ~rcln· port ra it e tching, all by Gabor Pe-
~~~Ie~~~r JaO~~o R:::~llpe~~~Ch~ ~~~n: i ;:ulaK 'J . M~~~~~y,KaLar~y terdi , ~nd a la~dscape oil painting 
ginn ing Wednesday. The prints L. Nelson, Judi th Williams and by GUlsep~ AJmone. 
bave a religious the me app roprj· Virg inia R. Troutman. The addit iOns m ay be seeD ira 
ate for tile Christmas season. Six graduate students to be aC· the Allyn GaUery. 
'og.2 
_ ot SOudiem llliDoia U'" 
Play of Week Starts ~~. P lay . 1 !be "' .. to" • • .. 
A teJevision drama series which lies, 01 65 ,dramas. mus icals and 
received more critica l pJ"ais.e reV1ews, wW be shown each T\Jes· 
than any other in the history of day from 8 to lei p . m. Perform· 
the medium wiU start today over aoces will be repeated Wednes. 
WSIU-lV (Cb. 8), educational TV dayS from 8 to 10 p . m. 
FOR MEN ONLY 
especia lly those who want 
to please that special CJ irl • . . 
Choose the gift she' ll appreciate 
from the f inest in women's fashi ons. 
--all gifh beautifully gift wrapped-
Mac & Mac's Campus Casuals 
825 5. Imooi. LI '·1021 
THE PIZZA KING 
119 S. Illinois 
GL 1·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KINDS-
SpagheHi Dinne,s 
' 'THE BEsr 
WORKING ON King Tut' s ,"onument arenee ring Club. Workers not p ictured are Bob 
president Bernard Pa lu ch, Joseph M. Fauero,A.s hart and Charles Shoot. 
Dick Cochran and Edward Tucke r of the Engi -
Next time you're out. make 
it a date at the Pizza Kingl TV SCHEDULE Ilor W S I U·lV (channel 8) th l, l PlA,; OF THE WEEK- " Uncle 
/
week. /Harry 
Tuesda)' 10:16 P .M. 
The rol lowing is the schedu le 5: 3Q P .!\!. WORDS FOR TONIGHT - - The ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-ii'.:i:- :ii-iiiiii-=j='===~::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;-:-iiiii~-:~~:''':'::':'''':'=''':''':::''':::':'':':~~ 1 E DUCATION IN ILLl N. OIS _ I ~evercnd sBeln t ~~err~ c~~~~t r Stud('fl IS r rom Bethalto. Ill inois d I] r e el ap 15 ure J ii i -
Junior High School present the a e . 
latest m ethods of educatIOn in Wednesday SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY s,..oecialiZl'd educa lion In lhe Jun ior 7: 00 P .M. H igh G rades. Dr. Jacob Ba ch, PA..NORA\f " Australian Ab-! Director 01 <he Unl"e,·,lty·, Edu· or lgine Art " , Dr. Em. Guen'her 
cat iona l Research Bureau is your cOnI .nues her dlscussioD of prl mi. 
Announces 
Resident Fellow Positions 
1962-1963 
Approximately fort y Res ident Fellows will be appoi nt ed in 
both the Men's and Women 'S University Residence Halls for 
the academic year 1962-1963. Those students who a re int er. 
ested and ..... ho qualify should submit a letter requesti ng a n 
applica tion . All C'ommunkations s hould be addressed to: 
Resident Fellow SelectioD Committee 
HousiDg Office 
Southern Illinois University 
CarboDdaIe. Illinois 
All letters sholliri be post ma r ked no later than December 
16, 1961 
QUALfF1CATIONS : These posi tions require men a nd wom-
en who wilJ be seniors or graduate students during the 1962-
63 academic year. It is expect ed that these students will have 
displayed academi c as well as social a nd emotional maturity. 
Students who are appointNi should be wiJIing to carl'Y no more 
than a norma l ('ourse load . which is sixteen quarter hours for 
undergradua tp~ a nd twelve Quarter hours for graduate students. 
A ny exception fo this arrangement will require special consid-
eration. During the t erm of appointment, a Resident Fellow 
may hold no ot.her fellowship, assistan tship, or student em-
pl oyment position. 
RESPONSIBILITIES : Genera l responsibilities of a Resident Fel. 
low include living with a small group of students in the Resi-
dence HaJJ and aSSisting the Resident Counselor in working 
with and counseling individual students and planning group 
activities. The Resident Fellow is a representative of the Uni-
versity in the Residence Hall a nd must conduct himself as 
such. Required counseling functions include approximately 
twenty hours per week of scheduled time in the Residence Hall 
plus meetingS a nd committee work. 
REMUNERATIONS: Compensation is in tenns of room and 
board plus tuition. Each appointment is equivalent to approx-
imately $750 per year. This program offers an opportunity for 
training and experience in student personnel under the guid-
ance of a trained staff. Appointments are for one academic 
year beginning one week prior to official school opening and 
ending one day after commencement 
hOst. liye art. 
1 7: 00 P.M. 7:31 P.M. 
THE AM E RICAN'S WORLD - SIGNIFICANT PERSONS 
J~: The Cftancinc Years - PhilOsophy Of Education " E(luca-
'The United Stales and Japan". tlon for Cultura l ReconSlruCllon " 
In th is last progra m in Ih.i s series, - Theodo re Bra meld. 
the history of Our relations with 8: 00 p .M. 
Japan , from Co mmodo re Perry PLAY OF lilE WEEK- " Uncle 
t.o the present hi r eviewed a nd Harry" 
analyz.ed . 10:" P .M. 
7: 31 P.M. WORDS FOR TONIGHT _ The 
TI{E AMERICAN'S WORLD _ Reverend Ca rl Beyer, Chu rch of 
t Japan: Tbe Cbanctnc: Years _ the Good Shepherd, Carbonda le. 
"The Communist Party in J8./ Thursday 
pan". The development of Com- 1:" P.M. 
'! munism in J'aPilO from pre-war PAR E N ~.S ~ AB~l1! 
da s to the present is explor ed. ISC:'OOLS - Learnmg for L~fe 
1
8':' PM. This program turns the spotli ght 
. . OD the exciting new developments .;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ' in adult education, showing that 
FOR XMAS !aduJU are learn ing skill •• 1 clti-lz.enship and personal VO'Nth that 
PICTtJRES SEE USI 
• Enlargements 
• Copy Work 
• Wallet Photos 
Fast - Dependable 
Inexpensive 
HUELSEN 
,
'will help them to cope with tile 
problems of today. 
" .. P.M. 
A TIME OF CHALLENGE _ 
;Ao.atomy of Revolutioa _ " Type.l 
!or Revolutionaries". 
. 7:80 P.M. 
I THE WRIITEN WORD - " A-D, C's" - Dr. Frank Baxter dis-
House of Photography lcusses the origin of our alphabet. 
808 W. Freeman /7::E:n7No Ollr LOUD _ Jack-I l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiib.iiiii7iii-7iii424iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Ie Robinson. baseball great. reads to h IS family from the war clas-I S)C. "The Red Badge 0( Cour-VARSITY THEATRE age", by Stephen Crane and 
CAUONDALE. Ill. ~7:s".LtnOOID · S Gettysburg Ad-
Tlda, and Wed. 8: O;~' FOR TONIGHT _ Fa-
'"MAD DOC COLL" 
Starring Brooks Hayward 
also 
"UNDERWORLD U.S.A." 
with Cliff Robertson 
ther J 0 h D Harris, Sl Andrew. 
EpisoopaJ Church, CarboodaJe. 
S:M p .M. 
Friday 
READING OUT LOUD - Jack· 
ie Robinson, repeat 
"It P.M. 
T1{E UVING YOU - Food F .. 
Ute - "Fat SoluabJe Vitam inl 
Th F . -S t in tile Diet" What are v:\tamins.. 11 _____ U_'_o_"_'_lo __ a_o __ I::: !;CSw~ ~~i.soovered are 
"THt1NDER OF DRUMS" 7:. P.M, 
starring "C~~';;."OF and ~"' ~~ 
RICHARD BOONE comedy by Jean A.ooui.Ih. 
and ":O~:S FOR TONIGHT - 'lbo 
GEORGE HAMIL TON Reverend An:hlbald M •• I • y. L. ........................................................ ______ .... -J .... ____ ........ __ ..... Be~~ AWE Chwxh. ~n~ •. 
r •• way, D.comber 5, 1961 THE EGYPTIAN Pa,," I 
Campus Buzzes with Activity 
Foreign Students to . A"ear In . Native Garb 
S lud t: nls r epresent ing La ti n be h eld tonight (Dec. 5) a t 7:30 Sta le Hospital f()f' the resid ents Williams . MARKETING CLUB 
Amenca, the Philippines , China , l ln room 224 , Agrioul ture Build- ere. FUTURE BUSINEsS Market ing clu!.> wiU meet from 
Korea ... nd Arab slates , will wea r ing. 0 f ( ice r s for wi nter a II d Pinned : Jane Ande rson (U. at LEADERs OF AMERICA 10 11 Wed d . the 
the ir nat Ive att i: e in a, prc;>gram \ pring ~~rms wil ~ be Ins tal~. I.) to J im Bruhn; J ean TindaJ l F u ,t u r e Business ,Leaders of to a .m. ne :>: ay In 
ton,! ht . at 7; 30 In Mo rns Li brary Two vis Iting P oll S h. professors, (Sigma Kappa ) to Ed. Wilson , Sue AmerIca held a m eetlDg rece ntly IA;;;g;;;r;;;i';;;U;;;ll;;;u;;;re;;;;;;, ;;;e m;;;;;;ina;;;;;;r ;,;n>O,;;;;;;m;;;;;; . ...;~ 
Aud itori um . Fea tu red will be Dr. Opal inski and Dr. Gojniczek, Grace (Sigma K'appa) to R i c h in the Student Cente r with a talk I. 
songs , dances, and mus ic fr o m will discu:::s Agricu ltur al Ed uC8- P a pe ' Linda Davis (Sigm a Sig. by Chester Johns ton, sponsor , on 
th e ir mdividua l co untries, Abdul l ion in Poland , rna Sigma) to Don F ield ; and the future in business and how F 
Lateef , g ra~ua le a ss is ta nt in gov- I ' PI MU, EPSI,LON Jane J ohnson to Neil Maxwell. B ~ A offe rs golden opportun i tie~, 
MURPHYSBORO 
TRAILER SPACl 
e mment" wil l be the m aster ~f I P I Mu Eps ilon WI U mee t to- E ngaged: Bev Ha nson (S ig ma OffIcers a re: Ca role Well, p res l-
ce.remomes . Convocat ion c ~edit IS night ( De<: , 5) a t 1: 45 .in roo,m 118 Sigm a Sig ma) to Rich Sikorski. ' dent; Shirl ey Rickenberg, secre-
Crowell HitdIi.c) r-
Trailer ..... 
g I V e n. Refres hm ents W I I I be lor th e Home Econom lC ~ bulid :ng. '. . . tary. 13th a nd Rover . C lo se t o 
served follow ing the program , jP rDfeS SO r J ohn Ha m blen of t b e . Marn~ . J udy M~ngold (Slgm~ town. Q uiet neig hborho od . 
. WESLEy ~OUNDATION Data a nd Process ing Center will ~:~~a~;~a ) S:b R~~~rl~~~~nd Back The Salukis S ha d y . Pho ne 9 9 7 - R 8 : ~b~.~~U!r ~'!I ~eJ;;se;:::OO~~ I SpE'ak . ANTHROPOLOGY Marilyn Clark to Ricb McCle rin. ~~~~.:.:~~=~~~..;=~~~=~~~~~~~ 
tion tonight (Dec , 5) and fi reside ProfeSso r Warren Sanderson of ALPH:' KAP PA PSI . r 
devotions will be presented at , the (i rt department will tal k. on ~e followmg m en wer~ actlvat-
9: 45 p .m . Holy Communion w i I I\ " The Formation of Early Me- ed In to. A ~pba Kapp~ PSI, Nat IOn-
be offered from 7: IS to 7: 45 a.m . d le \'al P ictoria l An : A P roblem in ~ Bu~tne ::. s ~r"aterntty , Sa tu:esa y 
Wednesda y. Th ursday at 8 ~. m . a CuI LU raJ Diffu s ion," tonight (Dec. " .Ight m StudIO The at e r at Um ver-
F orum of Fa ith w ill be presented ,5) in th e F a m ily Liv ing lounge of slly School: James Berg, Robert 
a t th E' Chr is tmas worship service, \t he Ho me- Econom ics build ing. Brow~ , R ~ I,r e Coo~r. Rona ld 
A OuistmGs party will be h e ld at WIV ES AND FI~CEEs Cundl l'f, WJi ha m Demmt. Rob 
8 p ,m . on Saturd ay . Wi .. es and fia ncE"f'i; 01 the AF. E ngland . 
One Stop Service. •• 
• DRY CLEANING 
• FLUFf_p RY 
_ .. SHIRTS FINISHED 
DAMES OLUB ROTC 8 dvanc~ cadE'ts m et with I e rry Ha ndlon, Donald Hed-
The ne Xl m ee li ng of the S I U the wi ,·. s of the Air Force de- berg , J e ra ld Howell . J e nlld La~- I Un.·versity Cleaners 
Da m es Club wi ll be Wednesday Ita chmenl 'at SIU a t the home of be rt, Robert Meyer , P a squa ! No-
(Dec . .6 ) a t 8 p .m . in the Fa m ily Lt. Col. and Mrs. Will ia m Ranki n to, Rob Rage. T e rry Stanley, Rob-
Lhing Lou n g e o f the Ho me I recent ly. e rt Stephen, John Stoddard. Lar· 801 S. ILLINOIS "Save 20% oe Dry CieCIIIing" Eco~m i cs bui ld ing. T,hose a t- The purpos E' of th f' se m eetings ry Su m mers, ,J a,~ es Vo n Beck-
t endin g a re as ked to br ing a 50 is to acqua int Itte \\' Ives a nd fi- m~an~, ~G~a~ry~~W~leIik~.:en~,~an~d~H~"~b~ert~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cent . to $,1 g ift far excha nge and \a ncees ..... ith the ir role as wives of 
c lo th ing. lays , o r canned good ... fUILlre AF offi ce rs a nd th t> proD-
fo r t.wo fa m ili e ... to ta ' ing s ix Ix>ys I lell1 s which they W 1Jl facp, 
r ang:ng from one month to II I T he- n(" xi m e-eling ",ill be Th urs-
y e" rs a nd t .... ,o g lr :s rang in~ from d a y ( D<,c. 7) a t th e hom e of Ma-
2 years to i year~ , t ..... o mothers jim- and ~'1 r ;;; , Ha r ry n enzel. 
a nd on(, {.lI lhe r . There will al so be DELTA a u 
a Christ m as Bazaa r. I Three pledges r ecentl y initiated 
S LIDE LECTURE into ac th 'e m embershi p of th e 
A . slide , lectu re on con te mpora r y De lLa Chi Fraternity a re Gerry 
Spam ~\'I11 be ~ ho""n T hu rsda y I Howe: Ca rbonda le , J e rry Kouz,. 
( Dec . 7, in the Home Econom ics Imanaff. Arli ngto n H('ight s; a nd 
Lounge. Dr , Ha r vey Gard iner of ' J ames Lapin gton , F lora . Gerry 
the h istory d epart ment w ill be ' Ho ..... e \\ a~ selec l t:d most val u e 
oom menl(itor , A recept ion w i I ' IPledge. 
foUow. De ll a Chi's Dix ieland band went 
FUTURE FA RMERS to Paducah recently to play on 
OF Al\I ERIC_-, the tele thon for c r ipplt"d ctl iJ dren 
A m eeLing of the F _ F. A. will and has aJso p layed at th e Anna 
JAWAID .ARGOHTI, a q r. du. te student a nd Sam; Kalot;, 110ft 
to r ight I senior d ude nt in g o ve rn ment w ill appear on th. 
foreign stud e n" p rogra m . 
FREE! 
FREE! 
WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
SUIT " , 
TOPCOAT, 
SPORT COAT 
TOM 
(between DK.. 1, and 
Dec, 241 
I· ONE·I 
Oven Ready Turkey 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Open Monday 'tH 8:30 P.M, 
MOFIELD 
Men's Wear 
206 S, ILLINOIS AVE. 
o Will the U.N. grow stronger 
in the next 10 years? 
D Ves 
DNo 
o Which is most 
important to you 
in picking a date ••• 
t hen even In s om. un· 
~ clprwttH. v"'OU 
get more body In the 
blend, mora flevor In the 
.mo k....-;-;;;or;-t • • t. 
through the fll ter. SO eJt· 
.poct ""'" let Lola More 
from L&M. A1Iii ..mem-
ber-with L&M'. modem 
f ilt er. on ly pur. white 
touch. your llpo. 
e Do you buy cigarettes 
in soft pack or box? 
II£IE'S II8W 1821 ST1IDEWT$ 
AT 100 COlU&ES YOTEDI 
l1l'i .. ,.,. .. . " .. _ 
~:: ::: :: :~.= • 
~::::: : :: : : : : : ;: 0 
L&M 's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke 
./ P.go 
Low Cost History 
Ending Rapidly 
Editor: 
I was under the impression that 
the Uni\'el's ity Store was created 
primarily to aid students in ob-
tain ing books and other items at 
more reasonable rates than would 
point where entrance requ ire-
ments can become too selective, 
Moderation in this situation seems 
to be a Dlausible conclusion. 
• Phillip Patton 
Current Budgets Don't 
Cover New Hall Costs 
be available orr campus. Most of Editor: 
us wonder, ho ..... ever. when we see It seems someone doesn't rea l-
the hiked priCes (compa red to the iz.e that clJrrent student budgets 
old book store) coupled wi th the do not pro\lide fOr Sl3S for living 
recently added sta le tax on these quarters in the new Sal uk i Hall. 
items. We realiz.e tha I everyone Will not 
Many instructors have made a ~am to live there , but since there 
practice of havlOg the University IS no room orr~ ca m pus" where 
Store order cerrain ilems for them else can one IJ ve If he deSIres to 
to be sold to thei r studems. This go ~ school? . 
is assuming at least some portion ThIS pnce j S outrageo,us sl~ce 
of th is agreement was in the best the current a ve~ ag e ranges f10m 
interests of the students [or finan- $85-$94 . for hOUSing . 
cia} reasons as well as access ibili- In keeping with a standard and 
ty. Now the instructor may do his reasonabil ity. we tp ink a genera l 
students more justice by ordering picket be established when . ~he 
these i tern s direc tly, thereby new dorm opens- All recogmtlon 
knocking out the middle man's should be dropped by any orga n 
profit. I <On prepared to cite cer- of the U~ive rsity and p~oclajmed 
tain items wh.ich already fall un- an undeSIrable place to 1. I~e. . 
dt'r this category. Frank HeJi lgenste lO 
Operators Answer 
Student Complaint 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Novel Shelter Plan Is 
Inexpensive, Unethical 
If the Student Center is an in-
dex to the future, Southern 's hi s-
tory of being a low oost institu· 
tion. is r apidly coming to a close. 
ThiS ;s one area in which South. 
ern absolutely can catch up to 
major un iversities, But why make 
the effort? 
Editor: "A novel plan for civil defense," or so it was termed by 
In reply to Miss Follis' letter the publishers of the War & Peace R-:po~. was expound-
concerning the general inadegua- ed in the November issue of that publlcatJOn. 
cies of the University telephone This "novel plan" would provide shelter for five per 
service, perhaps th is will give cent of the community's population. The author, W. H . 
some unders tanding into the sit- Ferry. emphasized that jndivict~al shelters are jmprac~ica1. :r~?npo~~~ v~:~. student opera- Shelters for an entire community would be too expenSIve. 
Concerning the TP residents ' What is needed, indicated would be asslll'ed a dismal 
service difficulties , this could be Mr. Ferry, is "a pl'act ica l glimpse at the barren land 
the result of incorrect knowledge common effOl·t based on dem- and charred bodies of neigh-
of the dialing J.>roce<iul"e or me- ocratic theory and aimed at bars weeks after a nuclear 
chanical difficulties. an equitable treatment of a1l attack. 
Tu esday, December 5, 1961 
Modern Dormitory 
Rates Too High 
The recent announcement 
that a new off-campus dormi-
tory for men will be available 
at the beginning of the win-
ter quarter brought sighs of 
relief from students living in 
cra mped quarters bursting at 
the seams. 
The m odern dormitory wit h 
its air-conditioning, piped-in 
stereo and paging system and 
new furn iture sounds aJmost 
too good to be true after liv-
ing in some of Carbondale's 
less desirable housing. But 
there the praise ends. The 
price for a room in the new 
hall is over twice as expen-
sive as a sim ilar double room 
in th e best campus housing-
Thompson Point - w her e 
room rent is 66 per term. The 
rent for the new hall is out of 
reason and may set a danger-
ous precedent. 
M 0 stoff-campus units 
charge slightly higher rates 
than si milar units on-campus. 
The precedent we fear is that 
these units will fee l free to 
raise t h eir rates also, in view 
of t he fact that the new dor-
mi tory will be getting a much 
larger sum per person. 
Several other housing proj-
e c ts are now being planned 
in Carbondale. If these plan-
ned units expect t o c h arge 
simiJarly outrageous rents, 
we hope something can be 
done to prevent this "high 
re nt fever" from spread ing. 
We realize thel'e is an immed~ 
iate need for any type a nd 
priced housing, but this pro-
gram certain ly 110t sponsol'ed 
by the University, is not in 
line with our " 10w cost col-
lege" philosophy. 
-Ken t Zimmerman 
The prices for bowling are said 
to be designed for SIU students. 
However, prices are set so higb 
that in order to bO\\l1 as cheaply 
.as one could bowl downtown. an 
unenjoyable, break-neCk pace is 
necessary, Most bowlers, J be· 
Jieve, wou ld JUSt as soon or rather 
pay the downtown rales . A.<;s um-
ing that th is is the alt itude of 
e- ven a small perccnlage of stu-
d~nts , the beautiful and COSIly fa-
cil it ies (like (he cafeteria) <ire be-
ing utilized by only a small por-
, ion of the student body. Surely 
th is is not deS Irable! 
With the new ~ystem of direct citizens." Only fi ve per cent Using his hometown, San- F h CI 
dial. there are, of course. some of the p.opulation ~ou ld ,ex- ta Barbara, Calif., as an ex- res ma n ass 
~~~~~t~e~~Sn .:~r~n;~:~v a~od ::~~ pect to fllld protection agalllst I ample, Mr. Ferry suggests C. 
_ _ . -=:'i~~CItS ley 
a de,;red num her. However, Ihese fire and fallout in the event con s tructing a shelter for 3,- Forms ou nC11 
problems have becn minimized hy of nuclear war, he explained. 000 persons (15 per cent of 
placing tile information On the The remainder would be too I the population) and stocking The Freshman Class is be-
telephone itself . far away to rea ch the. sheJt~l' . it with supplies to last for I jng organized into a workable ReI' ects N d The telephone system is. like In stead of expending mil- four to six weeks. Every week body with the intention of 
ee any other .lutOmat ic cor:n munica- lions of dollars fol' s helters a batch of 3,000 Santa Bar- supplementing the functions Second Chance tion center , subject to Imperfec- which would never be filled to bara residents would be chos- of the larger Student Council. 
Edllor: tions. becau.,;e of its comlllexity. capacity, Mr. FelTY suggests a e n by lot, the petit jury sys- This action will tend to llni~ 
I read WIth inten:"st a lette r For these an tIcipa ted mechanical compulsory pl'og ram which tern or from the phone book. fy the large. first-year class 
\\h ieh recently appeared in the ~;~;.~~I!~e!'\lt;s~ c~l:;o;~~n~a ~ r~~~ would insure at least fi ve pel' They would be required to and possibly induce its mem~ 
}:gY I ~lan . This letter represented of sk illed l'epa irmen A grC'l:Il deal cent usage at all t im es. AI I'e main in the shelter 24 bers to become active in oth~ 
a somewhat narrow·m inded point of t rouble- stems from the fact the same time, any five per- hours a day for the full er campus areas. 
of view in rt>lat ion to enn'a nce re- thal some TP residents hel ve lite-r- sons in each one hundr€'d week. At the week's end, an- By introducing freshmen, 
qu irem ent~ at SOUl hem . The let· a lly torn up many or the tele- - -- - - ' ot.her batch of 3,000 residents who otherwise might d r if t 
ler stated tha t as a result of phone-s Phone repa irs to reSl Students Won't would be selected and "sen- along for four years in n o 
tIghtened entrance requ irements, den f' e hall" alii' many tllllCS that S ff W'th t tenced." In this manner, each active role , to the mechanics 
"r£>jects and those- from the ba ck, of re,pa lrs 10 othe r it! ea" Our U er I OU loca l resi dent would spend of University activities, the 
woods would find it difficult, if ma iml:' n;mce me~ tell ~... Uta! a I d F one week of every twenty plan will lessen apathy and ~~~s:~~~i~~~, i~ :;~:€'dt h~ ~~~: \ ery cons€,rvatlve p~tlma~e of ncrease 'ees weeks in the shelter. Mr. Fer- l increase future participation. 
that if these undesirables we I'e ~el cphone repla C' l'mt'n t on. Co,:"pus Editor: , . r y adds that the two weeks I If this initial program is 
ke-PI out by th e-"e entrance re-- IS I~ol~fe~~~~~ t~h~~~Ss~~~nxe;;;.a_ In~I~:~;r~ee~,I,tl \";Suf~~~ h~~~~f~~ usually given for vacati.ons ~uccess~l, a nd i~ others sim~ 
qu .rements. Southern could not graph in wh i"h shp stated that . . as of the article by BCl1l ie Brown in ~ou ld be used to serve time I dar to It .are maugurated, 
po""" ibly be a cow college. many as tpn students n~a.y fmd the Nov, 28 Eg,nllian. Well , I will i In the shelters. . students Will .be enco~rag~ ha~;ofai~: o~~~ ~~:~ldthn~le h\~:~ themselves On the sam~ ne. ma,Y ,not !iuffer without increases: I The advant.ages of thIS pro- to t~ke an active role In Uol-
we point ou.t that Ihe. h n~. !O he . IS Ih3Vt' "everal fr it'nds who wil l not granl , a,c,cording t? t he .auth- verslty programs. We encour-
an opportun ity to reassert the m· ref err I n Ii: to Int~ ' f ept hne Isuffer ",ilhout Increased fees. and or, are: The plan IS eqUItable age members of the freshmen ~:I;~? r~:~~a~:~h~ s:'~i~ll~dw~~ca~ Anyone who is diaHng lO~orre"'IY I'll bel J ..: an find severa l thou· and democratic. Everyone in class to contact their Stu-
\\<lS unsui ted to his abilities. themselves . 011 rhe ~am~ hne" m~z s'and other students, of Southern the commuflity will be treat- I dent Council I"epresentat~ve­
The-re are many " 'ho hine chang- or attemptmg to plac(' ~ Ion,.. d who w,lI not suffer If fees are not ed ali ke. One man 's chances the freshman class preSident 
ed their acad'em k goals during tance ca,lI f:om a rest ric ted tel~ inCl'eased. are as good as his neighbor's - to learn how they can take 
the process of achieving those ~hone \\'111 find themselves on thiS Mr .. Brown's arti cle i ~ : idicu. of being in the s hel ter if war part in the program. 
. line. May \\ €' sta te here that we Ious, In tlla t he say,; . " \\ Ithm the . Th' 'b'l K Z' 
goals . Many people have failed at cannot put th rough long distance past fi \'e \'eal's. tht> school has de- ~CCUI s . ~r~ IS n? POSSI l' - ent IOlmerman 
first and pel'haps fmm this fail· calls, evt'n thout!h collect, [rom a veloped one of the finest all. \t.y of favontJsm be10g shown. 
ure, ' they ha ve gained much wh ich rest ri ..: ted telephone, , around sports pl'Ogra ms offered at Everyone ~voul.d ~ compelJed ANTHROPOLOGY MEET 
he lped them towiil-d success in a Signals aJ'e answered promp:Jy, any college or IJn i\-e rsi ty in the to Serve hIS stmt 10 the shel- The Friends of Anthropo)logy 
subsequent attern",ot. though occasionally ans~"enng nat ion," if our athletic program ter, whether h e cared to or meeting today at 7:30 p,m. " 'ill be 
In reference to those who feel time will be slowed down '". ~x. is so fine, then we don't need im. not." 4 held in the Fam ily Living Lounge 
that those from the "back·woods" plai~ing ,how to, dial, or glvmg provemenl , as I see it. The plan may, in a sense, of the Home Economics building. 
should, not ~e en~I~~ to highe~ speCIal mformatlon to someone Mr .. B~own goes on furthe r to be democratic, but it also vi- THE EGYPTIAN 
education, ey s . u J..ause a~ else. , .. 5'3y indirectly that our football olates the "democratic spirit". Publilhed in the Depott",ent of 
analyz.e the situation. o:se v.; 0 Concerning. the lack o! tra lnl~g and basketball tea.rns should b.e Democracy implies more than 
come from the "backwoods" have that was eVident to MJ6s FollIS, able to compete with any callegl·.. . ~;h;:ili;~o, 'ee.~~-;.eeh~rido~~ri:~d :~ 
probably encountered , more ob- may we point out that 7 out of 11 ate team in the nation. This is ai- mel e ~u~hty - AmerIcans om in ot io n .... eelu by Southern jllinoi, s~acles to rea~ th.at ~IO~ whe~e operators have had previous ex- so r idiculous. for why then do we ~ecogmze It as a body of et~- Un iYenity, Carbondole, IIlinoil. Ent.r-
higher educatIon 15 within thell' perienee with a major tetephone bother to belong to any confer- ICS, a golden rwe or a reh- ed 0 ' second clan motter o' the Car-
grasp than those ~ho come from system and received further ex- ence at all? g ion. Mr. Ferry's plan would bondole Pod Office unde r tn. oct ., 
the wealt~y and ell,te. perience in this office. The t.rain- Why does Southern have to be not endure t hese tests of a Morch 1, /879 . 
All sectlOns of thiS country have ing is given by instruction and ex- best? Why not leave room for im- democracy. Po licie, of the Egyption Ot. .... 
the ir s~called bac.kw~s , ~reas, ample from our supervisor. We do provement? How lasting and how -Kent Zimmennan. ~;~:,n~:~;::he:f h~:: de:i!:;,·uc!:::: 
and many producti ve lfldlvlduals endeavor to give courteous serv- important is the glory derived ily reflect the opinion of tt.e ad", ini,. 
have originated from these . sub- ice eveD to those who make it dif- from being better than e\leryone G B d trot ion or ony de portment of tne U'" 
ject to hwnan error are not m!al- ficult to bave thal '''voice with a else? More than respect , such a US 0 e Yersity. 
standard areas. Entrance reqUlre- smile", situation breeds resentment and Stud."t .cmor, Keitt Zim", e"'''i 
menLs, just as other efforts sub- Sue McCann hate . Do we wish to be hated? Gus sez instead of fixing rail- ",ona9in9 ed itor, Jom., H. Howord. 
lible. They should not be regard.ed Sl. anlleVTO.'YSlOr All the troUbles caused by the road rates for students, rates ill :~i i:ffi'c:;,oH:;~r;rr~:n:~oEd~;o~; 
as the ultimate in their capacIty l&ok of international pedce in the the cafetertB should be " fixed." ond bu.ine .. oHice. locoted in lualll-
of chOOSing the right student: It is Don Kenyon world today are the indirect ro- in T-41 Editoriol deportment pho"e 
my contention that , c:ollege IS for R. W. Brahler suIts of one side or other wanting , <:,':'5 sez if be goes to all ~e ac- G~ 1-2b79 . IUl ine .. office phOM 
those who are qualified, but there Joyce Gowin to be bigger and better and able hVltles planned for the Christmas 16l 3-2626. 
are limits to the stringency of en- Joyce Gowin to defeat all the rest. Week, be won' t bave time to Svbscript! on ptic:e~ Ite r", $1.60 
trance requirementJ, Tbere is a Nina Marshall Robert Griesbaum cram for finals. nun conlecuti.,e term. $2.50 
r •• ,day, Dec .... bo, 5, 1961 
~ihern's First Lady 
THE B;YPT~IAN~ __________________________ ~ ________________ P_a9~o __ 5 
Mrs. Morris Leads A Full Life 
All outstanding quality of Mrs. Mrs , M~rT'i& . is a ~t:e of 
Morris is ber remarkable mem- eX the Umver.i1ty of MaLDt WIth a 
ory . She neve r forgelS n"ames or degr~ in langu8'!e5 . She was a 
people ~e ta lk~ with for a short rnemMr of Alph a Om icron Pi sc> 
time a nd she alwoys greets th em da! so r 0 r i t Y wh :le attend ing 
evr:r/~an~hner:a;~ ath'~m~~ir: J Il:':!~:~ ~ b::;c~::r:s~ ' for re- ,by_n.a.m.e •.__ ..;-iiOi-;;.;,.iii- ;,;-;;;;,; __ --__ SC.hoo .... I.~ ... ;;;;;;;-;;;;;----, 
iUppon him and encOurage h i m I I Mrs. Morris is fond of a!l kinds ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
in whare\"e r he attempts . of flowers. In di scussing them 
The presi de nt of SIU is no ex-I she said. " It is ha rd to say which I CO N R ADO P TIC A L 
ception. Dorothy Morri s. hi s wife, is m y favo r ite , they are a ll beau' l 
is " t ~\l' woman be hind the man" l tifu l. but I guess roses . are m y 
at SIU. fa vont(>s . They are so lovely ." I 
Mrs . Morris is busy with va ri- She is also fond of ma ny colors : 
:)us a (· t (vities . Dut 'she always ; and she s. id in relat on to thi s. I 
r~~~ mt!~ees ~Sit~~~k tot0th:t:~~s~ I "1 like all colon. bul I like off : 
bome feel welcom e a nd comfort- j !~:~:; " bet t e r than straight J 
able . The Morri :, e" w i I I celebrate 
fo~O M~:.id ~~:~~~ r~ Sht;e g ~~~b~ l~ I ~f; r m;~~~. ~'td~~r m~~n~v::~:Z 
guelits a t the door with a s mili ng II the year aft e r I eradualPd while I 
" Hello , so g lad to see ~'Ou toda y. " I was wor king in the University 
A B~y WOmsD of Mame lib r " rv ," said Mrs . Mor-
lBes id ('s hav ing an almost full Tis . " He wasn ' t Dr , Morris th en," 
ti me job as a wife ·a nd a mother she ('ont inued . " He had j ust got-
D! two sons, Mrs . Morris aHends ten his B.A." 
ma ny meetings . lectures, and o th-, "We came to Southem 14 years 
er events with Pre<;i dent MOrTis. I MRS. MORRIS a go w h en the boys were seven 
She also part icipates a ctively in and el even." said Mrs. Morris . 
severa l organ iz.al ions. She rego- trying 10 brush up on my Spa n- The oldest boy, Peter . is mar-
Larly attends meet ings of the I!' h . bUl l don 't have much time ." ried and bas a c hild nO\o\', and 
Am erican AsSOc iation of univer- !Jt' s easy to see why she doe~n 't Mic ha el will be graduated r rom 
sity Women . the FC!dera ted Wom- have muc.h time t(I s pend on this. SIU In March. 
en 's Club, City P an Hellenic and Ti.me to Relax Tnve~ a Lot 
the F aculty Wiv('s Cluh. Mr<: Mo rr is. howevE"r . still " Since our two sons are- grown, 
In s pite or he r busy sohedul e,! find.,<; t ime to relax . " I sit and I trave l wi th m y husband a lot." 
Mrs, :\-10rris s ays. "I h ave been read t(I relax ," ::;he said., " We go Mrs:. MorTis stated . 
Pipe Organ Scheduled for Shryock 
ar~e wli~lrg~t !~~:I I ;~g: ~~ry~j~ l ~r!. ... ico~ ::nj~.."e:tl= ws;:~o c=: I ~~ar;;! gu~~~u ai~e- :~~:~s~n~~ w~ 
Auditorium over the Chri stmas ! 81 or other m usi(>.al enSemble the " Me-ss iah" and other South-
ho lidays. Wesley \10rg an . S I U presentations. e m musical present<ltions . 
assoc ·a te professor of mus ic said The orf:an L<: a "Ih rep manual' · Harold Lucas. Midwest repre-
Monday . lor th r('€' kE'yboard tyre , Morg-a n ~E'ntative of ti1e Aeolian·Sk inne r 
The organ. a u<:ed in.<: tru ment sa id . I C')mpal1~r. made a ,preli m i-
wi th 36 ra nks of pipes , and a " Up to no ..... ... Morgan ex- nan' sur\ev of thE" arya n :mrl said 
n ~ a r I y ne w con!=Ole . was pur- pla ined," the I'! to 16 students of ! iMt ~lla t )on ' wo rk should be com-
NOT SOME . , . NOT MOST ... BUT ALL 
GLASSES 
59.50 
COMPLETE 
FRAMES AND LENSES 
Be a~ ~ ur ed in adva nce that glasses co ~t yo u 
on ty $9 .50. This indude ~ Kryptok Bifocal or 
Single Vision Len~es and I"ted style 
fram e s, 
FRAMES REPLACED 
as low as $5.50 
• CONTACT LENSES PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
fxamination by Dr. M. P. Kanis, 
Optometrist, on'y $3.50 
HOURS 9 TO 5:30 DAILY, MONDAY TilL .:30 p, M . 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
411 S. ILLINOIS ACROSS FROM VARSITY THEATRE 
chased rE'centl y by the Unive rsity lorgan at 5?ll thf'rn have h" d to u ~ e Iplel ('d by <; pring. 
from the Second congrega tiona l/ a , s~. a ll. mad eQuate. praCt Ice or· '~...i..;_;..oii;; _____ , !~~~~~~~~""!"~ .... "'!""~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
Church in Rockro l'd fo r $6 .000 . gan . ; . I 
8IU bUStneSA affair.. Director. He- hope,.. thaI W Ith thi ... i n~l ru- 2 G' I W t d 
"lohn Rendleman. !i"\ld r,..model · l m('n! ,til (' SI U o ~·g ... n progra m will Ir 5 an e 
in:: and installation C'OStA will b e- ,be ('n 3r~ed . 
about $13 .500 , hrinc;i ng th~ tota l I' 'There L<: ('ons idera?le interest TO SHARE 
to .. ;;;~el~~~r:~~ s?:;:eoRPnd1e-_ ~~no~~e C:~~;h :;iJ~ i~:~~ ~nl ~:g~~ FIVE ROOM HOUSE I 
man ." with 8 fi c;ure of SllOoon if · ~ lud it.,,<;.,, 'lon.~an sai d . "In the WINTER AND SPRING 
the ",. hnol wouki h:tH' boll~ht 'a I past. student s 10 th is f eld h ll\'e 
new i n~trllment and had it in· ·been turnl'd .a ..... ay berau!'e of a QUARTER. 
Bt alle-d An o rt:::.n nf th i... type h aCk of fa ("lilt iE' '' .'' , 
w 0 u I d c()<:; t a rou nd $60000 if I All of the organ m :lJor s '" SIU 
bou .. ht new" hE' added ' perfo rm in area. churches al pr('J&. CALL lO '-2023 
Mon:: an . ~'ho tea phps · orl!anic;ts en' , the IIIU ....i(' ~rof~~ said: 214 E. MCNtrOe 
at Sl U . sa id ttl e imtntmen t willi Mon:an w!1I gl\·e puh ll c ~ecl lals , 
b e sr t LIP al . th e ('{'nter re~ r Of l ;n:..::\h:'~n:(':".':n:.' \~'u~m:p:~~I.~~S~,:v,~I1~s:'n:- -.!==========~ the stuc;e. v iSible 10 an aud Ience. 
~e~ 1~~~~III~t ir;et w~,lid(>b~n~~4e re~ CAMERAS CAMERAS 
hl~, con-ole will b, mo va\oIe, NEW POLAROIDS 166 ELECTRIC 
So('i t> ties 10 Ft>I t> 
Ph i Bela Lamhdo and the Soc i· 
ety fo r the Ad\'a ncement of f..1 an -
a gem(' nl will ho ld a Chri ..:t ma5 
Pan y Wednesday rrom 6 : 30 J'I .m . 
to 10:00 p.m, in th E' ba llroom of 
the Un ,n'rsi ty Ct·nt .·r. I 
All members are urge-d to at-
tend . 
MOVIE CAMERAS 35mm, 
NEW FLASH CAMERAS at 53.98 Each 
NEW SYLVANIA SUN GUN (Plus Case) 
Reg S24.95 . S17.95 
FILMS OF ALL KINDS 
Turner Camera Shop, 717 S. III. Ave. 
ARROW 
TAPERED TORSO 
Il your waJot1lDo .. medium 10 IlIm, 
you are 0 oondIdota for IhIa dletlnctlvo 
block print Am>w _rt IhIrt. Contour 
tapored for 0 trim, _1111 . , , Ia 
handao"", mut.<! oolorlnp, ot;ylod "lib 
buttc>n-down oollar and book plea\. 
Sanforlucllabelod. 
'6.00 
'ro", ,,,-
·Cum Ltw.M CoU.ct/on-
WITH 
SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Pipe smoken appreciate Sir Walter 
Raleigh 's cboice Kentucky Burley 
-extra aged for flavor and mUd. 
ness. Now kept 44% fresher in tb. 
pouch pack . So relar and get away 
from your cares with Sir Walter 
Raleigb-tbe quality pipe tobacco I 
:..:P':.:9~._'=-_____________________ THE EGYPTIAN 
Student Protest Film Attracts Heated Debate 
A presentation of the ,film " Op- debate last week in the Wesley movements in OJbe. and Japan 88 
e ra t ion Abolition" attracted '8. Foundation. ' part of a "COmmunist plot" to 
large audience and some heated The film is based on ttle 1. Ed- oonquer the world, with the i r 
-;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;;, Igar Hoover report "Communist chief target the "unpirting 6~-r Target: Youth!" and is a cUec- dents" who become "'Commurust 
RIDERS WANTED lion of television newsreel clips dupes." 
R ound trip or one way to made in San Francisco during stu- Moderator Dennis Trueblood, 
New York during Xmas dent protest against tbe House associate professor of higber edu-
break. Driving experience Committee on Un-Ameri can ACliv- calion, caJJed the film "libel of 
preferred. Hies May 12-14, 1960. the right" in his introduction. 
Call LI-9-1286 The film altempts to relate this He cited the close cooperation 
student protest with oontemporary between the House Committee and 
- ----------- variOus right·wing groups such as 
the Chris tian Anti~Communist Cru~ 
sade, the John Birch Society and 
Irene • • • 
the American Nazi Party. 
"Senator Goldwater is their 
symbol and Buckley is the intel~ 
lectual leader of these m 0 v e~ 
ments," he declared. 
your 
campus 
The film was on loan from !he 
F irst Christian Church of Eldora· 
do. Its validity has been seriously 
questioned. 
Uncha llenged testimony in the 
recent tria l of Robert Me ise nbacil, 
the Un h·el·sity of California stu· 
dent the fil m accuses of " pro,·ido 
Tuesday .. December 5 , 1961 
florist 
607 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Ing the spark that touched off the QUEENLY AS the title she bears is lovely Cecile Williams . a 
vio lence," hoas refuted nea rly all junior e lementary education major ( rom Chicago. III. Miss Wi!. 
of Ilhe ,COncl us !o~s a~u~ the d de m- Iiams is the choice of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity for the coveted ~~S tt~~ll~i~ma~~dlt~he o;~~~. rawn " Miss A lpha Phi A'pho Sweetheart " crown for 1961 . 62. 
GL 7 ~ 6660 The student was acquitted of the . ' . . . 
charge. lV. tile San Francisco stat ion that t~at I~ edltmg the ~hps, sequence 
The stat ion manager of KRON· made the clips , has acknowledged dl ii tortlons were de hbe.rate. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Prl sented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
The sign of the amateur 
[S[3@@@~ 0 cThe importance of head control 
We are told that bird watchers, who always take notes 
while they watch , are able to keep one eye on the bird 
and o ne eye on the notebook. Eye dexterity of th is type 
is also a great asset to the girl watcher, It enables him to 
watch two girls 31 the same time, even when the girls are 
sitting on opposite sides of a classroom. The beginner, 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
PREE MEMSERSHlP CARD. Visit the ediTorial office of 
this publication for a free memberShip ca rd in the world's 
only society devoted (odiscreel, but relentless . girl watcb~ 
iDg, Constitution of the society On reverse side of card. 
'rhb ad based OD I.bc book, .~ Girt Watcbcr'. Guide," Tell: 
Cop)'ri&bl by Donald J . Sauen. Drawinp; Copyria.hl by Eldon 
Dcdi,Qi; Repriottd by permiuiOD of Harper" Brolhen. 
who must watch the gi rls one at a lime in a situat ioo o f 
Ihis type, m ust learn to restric t his movements to the eye. 
balls. Tlte girl lII(1fcher never moves his heado Undue 
head-turning. particularly if it is accompanied by shouts 
or wh is tles , is the sign of the ama teur. (If you want some. 
thmg to shout about, try a Pall Mall!) 
Pall Mall's 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste! 
So smooth. so satisfying. 
so downright SrtlOke9b!", : 
II 
Congressman Franc!s O. W~ 
ler. (D-Pa.) th e Comm ittee', 
chairman. has admitled that the 
fi lm is a distortion. 
In the ensu ing d isCUSS Hm, these 
and other questions were raised. 
Trueblood re·ad a list of the inac.-
curacies from the Christ ia n Cen-
tury Magazin ..; . 
An un identified member of the 
Young Americans for Freedom or. 
ganlzation, w hi c h supports the 
House Committee ·'to the hilt. " 
c h a r g e d in a conve rsation iD 
which he tried to recruH mem-
bers tha l the dissenting opmiom 
p resented during the discussion 
were made by ··Communists·' de-
ployed about tile room in strate-
gic posit ions in ·' typical diamond 
fashion ," 
NO FLU VACCINE 
The University Health Service 
sti ll ha s not received additional 
suppl ies of anti-flu vaccine. 
Demand for Lne vacc ine out· 
str mped suppli es early in lovern· 
ber . The I9i)Hj2 winter oS ex .. 
pee ted La be a heavy year for 
flu and other viru s infections Sl U 
hea lth officials said. 
GIFT PROBLEM? 
~ 
WHY NOT A PORTRAIT? 
THE IDEAL GIIT 
Jane Cru5 jus 
Come in now to arrange 
for yours to be ready in 
time for Christmas giving. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. MaiD 
GL 7·57.15 
) 
George S. Tirebite r Protects Students from Trucks ... At Ri sk of H is Own life and Lim b. 
I Dreamt I Was a Sa]uki . .. 
The O'dyssey 
There's the old sa w abouL lead· 
ing a dog's life. However , some 
dogs lead highly interesting and 
r cs...oOnslble Jives. 
Take, fOr instance, the lives ot 
the German Shepherds who assist 
the St . Louis Police depanme nt , 
or the Seeing Eye dogs, or the 
watchdogs in department slores 
and m ilita ry installations . 
These dogs contribute more to 
soc iety than a good m any hu-
manS. 
Take, also, Southe m 's Big Dog 
On Ca m pus - George ~ . Tire-
biter, as he is kno\,n to most peo-
p le. (I t is rumored that he is 
o w n e d by se\el'aJ fraternal 
groll,.0S, among them the Sig 
Taus. Ho\\e\'er . he steadfa .. tly re-
fuses to comment about his o\\ n-
ershlp, rem ai n ing loyal to the s tu-
den t body. en masse.) 
T irebite r , who appears to be a 
product of a Salukl's Jnd ~screlion 
with an Ir is h Setter. unceasing-
ly patrol;:; the roads an d pa thways 
neLting the SIU ca..m.,o us. 
His s e lf - appointed d'uly is 
to protec t the flClil humans w an-
deri~ lis tlessly about. 
Tirebiter. indeed , rights for the 
Iiltle m an on campus - the 
marK of 8 true BDOC. 
Many are the mornings that he 
ca n be seen challengi ng the rights 
of busties . t rucks. and tractors to 
usp the SI U by-ways. 
He keeps squ irrels (who like 
nuts) up in trees sa fely away 
fl'Om most st udents. 
In addition , George S. Tirebiter 
heJ.ps stamp ou t weeds and con-
t ribu tes to the m inim ization of 
shrubbery in the campus woods, 
thus making hre .:;afer for coeds. 
Although there is no reCOl'd of 
T irebller act ua ll y sav ing any 
lives (he modestly reruses lo ta lk 
abou t hIS ad ventures) , it is r eo 
of Tirebifer-BDOC 
corded that th e while--haired ea· 
nine wages a continuous war on 
"things" ""h ich th reaten human 
li fe . 
One morning la s t week, for ex-
ample, he was seen batt ling () a 
Greyhound bus, (2) a Post Office 
truc k ( the large variety). (3) a 
p ic k - up truCk, and (4) a ful ly-
loaded oil truck, 
Only Monday. at the height of 
noon-hour t r a f f i c, Tirebiter 
bravely chased a sem i-trailer off 
the campus. And orten he is seeD 
g I a r in g a t the D1 inois Centra l 
t r a.ins which rrequently Lie up 
cross- lown traffic. 
As yet, howevcr. he a,..oparently 
has not determ ined the proper 
stnHegy for vanquish ing the s e 
monsters . 
A proper hero, Tirebiler can be 
swayed by no one. His in(lma le 
human frieflds on campuf ca n be 
counted on the toes of his pa\\·s. 
Ho.,·e\'er , he is unfriendly to DO 
one. 
Close b.;el'vation revea ls that 
T,rebller sJln,ply does nvt h a v e 
l ime for social endeavors. 
In Lh e canine world, thou gh, he 
has a stau nch follo \1 mg. Da ily , 
T ireb iter can be see n leadmg h IS 
followers from one end of ca m-
pus to the other - and back. 
During their treks, th ey ma n-
age to slo ..... up SIU's mad b!cy-
clis ts, thus presen'mg li fe an d 
limb of pedest),!, tns . T he- pack al · 
ways manages to Iree at least a 
Score of fox squirrels, and to de-
vour many of the candy v. r3~)pers 
th rown on the ground. 
The pa(' k a lso hel ps keer SJU's 
ma intenance army employed by 
rendenng the grro\is lHele,;:s. lAs a 
Ch ihu ahua in the pack once ,eo-
marked, .. Gl-as.. .. es . si! Bushes, 
S!!") 
By (ar the greatest St'l vice 
T lre bit!:!' has pf' r formed at SI U 1S 
helpmg s tude r-IS sav(' time. He IS 
a tru e t radblazPl' an d re, tii zes 
that the ~hortf'st dis tance bet " een 
h I I> po ints is a stra ig ht line, 
A student going fl'Om ~he Cni-
ve rs lly Center to the Informdl lon 
.. ('rVlce can sa\'e m inutes by fol-
lowing Tlrebiter t h rough I b e 
..... oods and across the grass pun-
er than followmg the black top-
ped paths. 
Studen t ;; have been cred iteJ lor 
finding the shortcuts ac!'oss 1 h e 
SI U ac res, It is Tirebller . th'lI,lgh, 
who deserves mu ch of the credIt, 
One word of caution. if you dre 
consldenng followmg Til'ebJter : 
FlOd out first \1 here he is :;;'Olflg_ 
OtherWise, you m ight end up 
c hitsi ng a fox sqU!rrel up a n ~I m 
or a n oak tree, 
G eorge S, Tirebiter and Follower Enjoy a Private Jo ke. Tirebite r Eyes Possi ble Meal. 
And Reanureli Student Shaken by F .. t-m9vin9 Bike. At Cros, roedlJ Tirebiter contempleteli his next good deed. 
L 
L 
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WSIU Radio Schedule 
The following is the schedule of TUESDAY 
program highlights to be present· After Concert Hall, Liadov "Ki· 
ed over WSIU-FM for Tuesday kirnora", 2:00 p.m. 
through Thursday' Starlight Sympbony, G r leg 
_ ___ __ . "Peer Gynt Suites No, 1 and 2", 
SPECIAL 
Charco-Burger 
AND 
Shake 
ONLY 44c 
8: 00 p .m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon Concert Hall , Proko-
f iev, " Lieutenant Kije" , 2: 00 p.m. 
I 
Starlight Symphony, Reger, 
"Variations and Fugue on a 
theme by Mozart", 8:p.m. 
11IURSDAV 
Convocation Christmas pr0-
gram from Shryock Aud itorium. 
' 10: 00 a. m. 
I Afternoon Concert Hall , Halff-
Iter. " Sinfornietta", 2:00 p .m. I Sta rlig ht Symphony, Janacek. 
Tuesday. December ~. 1961 
"Sonata ror Violin and Piano" 
libert . " Ports of Call" 8: 00 p.m. Bork, director of Southern Illino is University's Latin American Institute; Or. Luis Baralt,' visiting p rofessor; and Vernon A. Sternberg, dir.ctor of the SIU Press . A $2,000 grant to the Press, part 
Area pu~~:~~c!~~en use the of $250,000 g iven to the American Association of University Presses by the Rockefeller Founda . 
Educational Research Bureau fa. tion , will help toward trallslation and publication of Latin American works. Baralt, who will do 
cilit ies and consultants In plan· the transla..ting, says the Castro Cuban government and before them the Communists have 
ning poUcies . mad. good propaganda use of Marti's writings a nd it is hoped the translations will counteract 
iii;~~~~~~~~~_,ltheir misquoting. 
Murdlle ShOPpinl 
Center 
TlAILn FOI lENT 
Coupl. - 2 Bedroom Hope 10 Clear Misunderslan~~"g . 
&.37 - $6 Per Month In Tra"sl-al."on of ----rl." Wr."I."ng 'h~rsSo~~~hY I11~~r::S'u;~~rSi~ 
Initiate Mrs. Morris 
Call LI 9-1318 or IIIIiI president . Delyte W. Morris , was 
Stop at 308 E. Oolleg. Cas tro's Cuban government, ph ilosophy and foreign lang uages init iated Frictay as an honorary '=.:ii===ii:ii===ii:iiiiii=~===========~ 1 8nd before it the CommurusLS, a t Southern who will do the trans- member of Kappa Omicron Phi, t have made ~ood propaganda use lation. sa~'s Mart i has been mis. na lional ho~rary p~ressional 
THE EGYPTIAN 
From Now 
Until Commencement 
June 13. 1962 
only 
52.00 
Send This Coupon Nowf 
THE EGYPTIAN 
BUILDING T-48 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
NAME _____________________ _________ ___________ __ ______ __ ___ ___________________ .
ADDRESS ___ ____________________ . __ ___ _______ _______ .. ___ ._. ________ __ . 
CITY ________ __ . _______________ __ ______ ZONE ___ ________ _ 
STATE _____________________________________ _ 
of the "''Titings or Cuban pa triot quoted by the Caslro propaganda home ~~O~lCS fratern ity. 
I' Jose Marti. \\'ho took refuge in the machi ne and many pe rsons who PIThe I'""'hlat lon celreFmon)d' '000 k U ·ted S . h 1 f cannot read his original \.-orks in ace a e annua oun ers ay ! Ih:1 19th ~:~~~~. l ~ after part 0 Spnnish ha ve been taken in ~anqu et of the SIU oha pler, held 
"We hope our t ran .!: latio~ will In the Hom e. ,E cono~ :cs Build ing. 
! d e~~ta~~~gc~e:~~i ~~~~ :~~ungn- sel these peq,ole stra ight." sa id j. Mrs. Morns. election t~. honor-
Baralt who has written severa l ry membership was rati fied at I English-s peaking peoples , South- pieces · on the "Apostle of Inde- I t~e ann u a ~ conclave of the na· 
I "m Ill inois Univer.!:ity plans to d .. b ed I . be--I tlonal fralermty hf.> ld in Memphis 
, publish a V'Olurne of his work with pen ene, as . on re allone. . Tennessee, last August. ' 
' h. help of a S' 000 gran ' from h\·een the Ma n ! aOO Baralt fa ml'
j 
S,ude' - -, - ed - h r 
. - , lie .. th rou~h the \'e2T"!' . . n s. 1m lat . mto t e ra-
the Rockefeller Foundation. Marti di ed in· the 1895 revolt termt)" Frtday n . g~t were Ka.lh-
Dr. Luis Ba~~,~rofe~~r or a~ainst Spam, \\; thou t rea liz ing ~~~]jfiu~~~r Be~ton~Ck~:I~qUehne 
hiS hope!': to see Cuba free of y 
FOR RENT ~;~~iS~n ru~~·s D~~~~~r:,i~ ~ea:~:~ Join IJ1tprn~tional 
STUDIO An. FOR 
3 GIlLS 
Private kitchen. Everything 
furnished including linens, 
towell , etc. 
808 W. flEEMAN 
I'hotte GL 7·7424 
aoout SUM personalit ies as Amer· 
icu n sta tesman James G. Blaine 
and Poel Walt Wh it man. 
ThE' vol ume of trans]st ion s 
~houJd be read \· fo r release next 
fal" accord ing '1 1' Vf'mon A. Stem-
herl!: . d i r~ctor of the STU Press. 
Funds will come f rom a S250,000 
fund given to the American Asso-
1'1<l lion of Universi ty Presses by 
the RO<' kerell f"r Foundation ror 
1 Irftnslation and puhlh'ation of Lat· 
in American works. 
- ---
Tropical Fish 
and 
Aquarium Supplies 
Open Oa ily From 10 • ,m. - 9 p .m. 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
SL 7-5795 320 E. Walnut 
NOW OPEN 
CARBONDALE 
Sudsy Dudsy 
COIN LAUNDRY 
crt 
tJJflVERSITY PLAZA 
606 SOtrI'H ILLINOIS AVENUE 
KEn TO THE "HOOSE OF IULLHt11'IT" 
OPEN ROUND THE CLOCK 
WASH 20c DRY lDc 
COMING SOON ..• 
RAPID DRYCLEAIfIRG COIIf OPERATED 
ror operations. and George E . Ax-
le lle. professor of educationa l ad-
have joined the Comm ittee for the 
ministration a nd supervis ion. 
Developmen t 01 an International 
Un ivers ity in America , Inc . 
Gri nnell and AxteUe will work 
with a group including such 
names as Mrs. E leanor Roosevelt 
a nd Norman COu.o;; ins, lilerary edi. 
lor of Saturday Re \rjew. 
The rent rai purpos~ of the In· 
ternational University in Ameri· 
ca, Grinnell ex,plained earlier, 
would be to bring peace to the 
wo rld throu~h bette r internation-
al diplomacy. To be based in the 
metropolitan New York area the 
uni versity would be ad ministered 
by a worldwide g roup or trustees. 
Seminars and classes would be 
held in e very count ry whic11 
might ha ve need of them, 
BRIDGE CLUB 
The Faculty Couples Bridge cl ub 
meets at 7 p.m. today in the Agr i-
cull ure Sem inar room. 
WANTED: 
One boy to share 
apartment. 
406 S. U.lvenity 
LI 9·1739 
Do Y_ CIorIs_ 
~log 
-The 
Museum 
Shop 
lIGHT ON CAMPUSI 
Beautiful .nd unusual h.ndi-
craft item, imported from 
many countri.s, 
~'::=::M_ 
tn.IdIIceoM. '"'"" .... 
...... 
Museum Shop 
ALTGELD IlIILL 
JEN CHIA CHANG I.econd from rightl. Nationali.t China'. 
superintendent of higher education, greeh Chinese students 
during his visit to Southe rn last week. Cha ng is on a t our of 50 
colleges here in the United States. He pa id his personal re-
spects to Presid ent Delyte W. Morri s, on behalf of the National-
THE EGYPTIAN Pogo 9 
Nationalist China "Education " Chief 
Praises W:ark Being Done At SIU 
Nationalist China's superintend- my tour, and r cerlajnly' enjoy cause they don't have the finan~ 
ant of bigher educa lion, Jen Cbia this campus as much as any olb· cia l pressure upon them. 
Chang, visited Southern last week er," he said. " The pace is slow "This will change, however', 
to thank University officials and here . and I find thi s restful after wilen we can recei ve more 50001· 
check on progress being made by a week in New York," he added. arships," Chang said. " I hqpe 
Chinese students. He said he hopes more s tudents this plan will come forth soon," 
Chang, a graduate of the UBi· win be able to come to Southern he added. 
vers ity of Tennessee, said he was in the future. Chang left Soulhern F r iday to 
pleased wi th the facilities of the "We need many technicians, continue his st ud y of other cam· 
un iversity_ . teachers, doctors and all types of puses. He will submit his r epc:J"t 
"This is a wonderful school for professional personnel," t\e said . to the ~ i n istry of Education in 
my countrymen ," the Chinese " I ' m agraid the supply will never Ta pei 4pon his return tb~re in 
~~~~:.t~~ms~~d ," :r~e ~i~i:e~~ellst':;. :~~t a:h~ou~hee,:nl~im~~t ",~ft;:~~ .A~u.:;;u;::s;.;t " ________ ... 
the academic side , and have a us to get e loser to our goal." 
gOOd social li fe ," he declared. "Chinese st ud ents are receiv ing FOR SALE 
2 lED ROOM TRAILER Chang said his visit is in COfI- excellent treatment in this coun-junction with a tour of other un i· try." he explained . " I think tha I 
versities and colleges where ~tu- in fu ture years. we will be able to Ex. Con. - Make Offer 
de,~~sa:~~d:;~ r~otshae ~r~hst~t~n:~ ~~dm:;;~:~ C~~~~:ltsex~~a~~~t i;:: CoIl after 5 p.m. LI 9~10S7 
_i.t_g=-o_ve_r_nm_e_n_t" _____ " __________ To Present 
Council Orders Further French Film 
gram tha t is undel way," Clang 
added. 
Chang said the majority of the 
more than 6.000 Chinese students 
in this country are from the more 
• FOR SALE 
ACCORDIAN 
Study on SIU Newspaper 
A 9O-minute discussion concern- Educational Affa irs Com m i s-
ing the Egyptian at Thursday 's sioner, Allen Matthews 'annOunced 
Student Count il Meeting end e d that a guest ionaire concern ing 
with another referral of the mat- compulsory or v(nuntary ROTC 
ter to committee a nd scarcely two will be adm inistered outside the 
council members in agreement. book rental selVice J anuary' and 
Unable to deCide jus t what the ~. Another questionaire concern-
council as a body does want to ing the proposed sale of a sea-
r:ecc>mmend or do 'about the Egyp- 90D 'athletic ticket will also be dis-
~::;t:~.~e?~i~~ ~~: r:ntl~I~~ tributed in the nea r fu ture. 
"what can the council do?" ensu-
ed for an bour and a half_ 
At one point Student Body Vice-
President John Mustoe. chairman 
of the council, stepped dopn from 
the chair. with permission of the 
council. to express his personal 
view on the matter. 
President's View 
" President Morris thinks of the 
tlniversi ty as an entity - the uni-
vel'Sity and an outs ide w 0 rI d." 
VJustoe told the council . 
P"ollowing lengthy debate on 
~oal and methods, Mustoe s aid: 
" You fthe counci l) can do One of 
:wo things: (1) (lrop it ; or (2) 
iay this is not the way we wa nt it • 
..... ha t are we going to do?" 
In answer to the possibility or 
retu rning oon trol of the paper to 
il ud ent edi tors by not a pproving 
:he Egy ptia n budget. it wa ~ point-
~d out tha t the studen t council is 
>DI y one of four un iversity un its 
n aki ng allOcation recom menda-
ions to the boa rd of trustees . .... 'i10 
lave final approval. 
Cha rles Novak, fl"esh man class 
lresident. toward the end of (he 
li scuss ion, moved that the coun-
'i l deCide what they wanted to do. 
rhis was the qu estion o\'e r wh ich 
he council had been argu ing for 
he past 90 minutes . Cha irm an 
Yfustoe ru led the motion as una p-
llic<lJble. 
Immediate Action 
B i] Perkins . Thompson Poi", 
ienator , haeld the view th a t the 
luestion of wnethe r the counci l is 
{oing to do anyth ing was not the 
)Oint at hand. He said tha t there 
vas no decis ion to put off; that 
:he only course of aclion was im-
nediale 'action. Dick Moore. soph-
lmore class presl c2 ent . moved tha t 
he matter be referred to the 81-
'f'ady appointed CO mm ittee r 0 r 
tudy. Following more discussion 
md an amendment to the effect 
hal the council hear weekly re· 
JOrts, the motion passed 8-3. 
BUSINESS LEADERS 
The 8 p.m, Wednesday meetmg 
of the Future Business Leaders 
",ill be held in P.oom C of the 
University Center's Activ i t ie s 
trea. 
bstY foo4 ••. thrifty prices 
S50 
welJ-ta-.do class of Formosa_ He Gl 7. 2359 
' ''We Are All Murderers" will said these students are able to after 5 P.M. 
be shown at the Varsity Theater I :k~e~e~p~uP~~W~'" th~~th~e~ir~s~tu~d~ies~be-~~~~iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii( 
late show Saturday . II 
Tickets went on sale Monday A Complete MealIn ItseU-Tbe OrigiDal 
4) in ::.: ~o 0[0 'h~ U:"iV~: 8" JUMBO BURGER 
may also be purchased in (By Little Bill) 
a' ,he University Play- N_ SelYed to"You III The Modern. Cleanest 
and Varsity Theater. They Restaurcmt III TOWDI 
each_ 
The film is being sponsored by 
" Des ign Init iative" and aU pro- THE BURGER KING 
ceeds will go to the Design Inter- Next Door to U.D:, ... GL 7.5453 
natio n'al Scholarship Fun~d~" =-:=::--~~~~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
WHEN DOES A LUCKY TASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There's a danger~us 
question becaUM IS)'OU well know, <:OIlege students are crazy about Luck.es 
and smoke more' of them than an), other regular. Still, there is one kind of 
Lucky that tastes a little bit better than an), other kind. These extra·special 
Luc:kies .. the ones )'011 get for Christmas. The only thing better than a Luck)' 
is a free Lucky. Ask for a carton this Christmas. 
.---#-T TBII BJn'IIAIfCE TO 
Murdale Shoppinl 
Center 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change' 
....... rr.bdoJ ~~~_·.u-.is(J."".;,uk_1 
L 
I 
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Easier Competition This · We8k 
Southe·rn . CagersDrop Opening ' Contests 
A basket and two free throws start in Ule fi rst haH and toot • the game with 13 seconds remain- He was followed by reserve Har- ce.nter scored 27 points with 17 or 
in the final two min utes of pley 38·34 lead to the dressing room at ing a s he sank two free throws to old Hood. Dave Henson, and Cap. them coming in til e firs t half. It 
sent Seton Hall to the dressing halft im e. HO\.\'ever the second haH give the Pirates a tbree point taiD J im Gualdoni wOO scored 11. was the time ly shooting of Glenn 
room Saturda y n ight with a 74·73 was a different story as Seton lead. 10, and 10 points respectively. a nd teamma te Andy O'Connell 
victory ove r Southern . The P i· Hall continued to edge closer and The charity Line proved to be Niagara's Ken Glenn topped that enabled Niaga ra to live up to 
rates had trai led at one stage of closer only to take the lead in the tile d irrerence Sat urday night as both teams in the scoring depart- expecta tion in the explosive first 
the ga me by as m uch as 11 points finaL.minutes of play. the Pirates outscored the Salukis ment. The big six foot-five incb ball. 
but came on s trong in the closing Sopho more Dick Werkman SCOf- 34-11 in this department. 
minutes to squeeze out the victo- ed the basket that. put SetOn Hall Charlie Vaughn led . the S~l uki W tl 0 Will 111 0 0 M t 
ry. . . in the. lead to stay. The I foot :::a~asasf;:I~:~dm~~S::!Y 22bf"~~: res ers 0 e n Inl ee 
SIU plays Oentral Missou,n t hree Inch forward was also !be. ward Ed Spila who conlributed 19 
Southern opened its wresUing 
season Sat,urday a t the Illinois In-
v!tational (meet at Olampa ign by 
winni ng th ree nrs t p lace events, 
ished second. E r ic Feiock third at 
157-poLlnds and lz-zy Ra mos fourt.h 
at US-pounds. Lan-y Meyer finisb-
ed third a t 191-pounds. aU ' or SIU. 
State Friday and Northeast M"18- games leading scorer 'as he gam- points in the losing cause. 
soon State SatUc'Cky. ered 27 po ints. Seton Ha U's sopbo- N'lapn 84.. SoWher1l 71 
The Salukis got of[ to a fast more reserve Rand.v Chaves iced lUghly ranked Niagara Univer-
ri;;;;i;;;;;i; __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----., sity broke loose for e I e v e n 
INTERESTED IN ICE ROCKEY? ~~~t;;/~::~: :id:a~~:s~h~~~~ The three cha mps for the SaJ u-kis we re Ch ico Con ig lio, at 137-
pounds . Oak La wn, III ., Don Mil-
la rd . at 167-pounds , Pekin. I II ., 
and Ken Houston. at 177--pounds, 
Oa k La ..... n. Ill. 
Millard went through the meet 
without having a point scored 
agai nst him in th ree fa lls . " He 
looked· r eal good," said ooacb J im 
Wilkenson. MURPHYSBORO RINK 
Is RESERVED EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
From 7 - 10 p.m. For RocIcey Only 
SPECIAL 
ern' s hopes of an opening season 
victory &4-70 F r iday n ight at Ni-
,agara . Although the Salukis jump-
I ed to • 6-0 lead in the opening 
I
minutes of pl"ay. Niagara qu ickly 
showed why it is ra ted 5th in the 
east as the Purple E agles sailed 
rrom a U-24 tie to a 43-29 lead a t 
ha lftime. 
Vaughn. Southem·s top scorer, 
paced the Sa lukis w ith 17 points. 
lliinois, Northwestern. Purdue, 
Whealon and all of the lltinois 
HAC tea ms we re entered in the 
meet . Nort hweste rn had three 
fi rst place winners . Ill inois and 
Purdue placed two winners each. 
Hea vy weight Larr)' Kr istoff fin-
"Larry Kristoff lost to Roy 
Weber of Northwestern in the 
heavyweight ·match by a referee 's 
dec is ion. " said Wilken500 " but 
Weber . who fin ished th ird ' in the 
NCAA last yea r. is .probably the 
bes t hea vyv.'eight in the oountry. 
Kristof'f d id real well for a soph. " 
AdmissiQll SOc cmd Rental 25c: ~~~~~~~ISIU Swimmers Sink Norr.1al 65·29 
~_jljrlIiUiffii_jljr!iiHlil1iill1i.· jif~jjI jl!fljiffiilifiijiiif,'l _____ jiffiijiffiijif 
Quality Gifts For Ylur SmokinC Friends 
COMOY - SASEINI - KRISWILL. 
SAVINELLI & OTHER IMPORTED 
PIPES. 
FINEST IMPORTED TOBACCO IN 
SAMPLER KITS & VACUUM SEALED CANS. 
PIPESTANDS - HUMIDORS - ASHTRAYS 
& POUCHES. 
BLENDING KIT OF 13 9UALITY TOBACCOS 
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED ... St.7S 
denham's 
410 SMOKE SHOP 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
New kind of pen 
you can fill 2 ways 
PARKER 45 
Only the new Parker 43 
laD be fIUed 2 ".)'8' (1) with 
ecollOlDical Super Qulnk Cart-
ridp - 5 for only 29" 
(2) with • simple 95~ 
refillable converter - filIa 
from an Ink bottle. 
Choice of 6 attrac- $ 5 
ti .. barrel colora and 
7 point me.. 
14K GOLD POINT 
• c.rtrld .... FREE with pen. 
II,. ~ .JIaw4 q"" 
NO RMAL - SIU's s,,·immers I,eams. several world reoordhold- blue r ibbons in the 50 and 100-
opened lheir 1961-92 season wi th ers are also upected to S\\im. yard freestyle races. 
a 65-29 victory over III :no is Nor m- Although no records were !)rok- Other w i n n e r s were Jack 
81 here Saturd ay in Thomas Met- en, Southern·s powerful tank men !SChiitz 200 _ ya rd breaststroke 
caslI tw:mi~ V;:l. . Seeo d ~~~~~d w~ :~7: l:f co~ 1 f i;!~iitis~ Walt Rodgers. 200-ya rd butte r [JY: 
Me:t ~dY !veral s!:p I~wimm~ the 2OG--yard backst roke a nd the I Jobn Robbins, di ... ·ing. ROD Deady. 
teams are expected to enter. En- 400-yard freestyle relay. However , 200-yard individu al med ley. Clem 
triM are due today. Teams plan- the SIU na talOr .. were d iSQuali fied Osika, 440-yard freestyle and A. 
Diac Ie atteDd are Kamae State, in the free.:;ty le relay for early G, Edwards in the 220--yard free-
Kan!l&S, IDdiana CiDdnnati Uni- starts. [stYle event ,Southe rn's ~yard 
ver5ities and lo .. a University is Southe,:"" 's national colleg iate med ley relay tea m of Deady. Lar-
plaIminc OIl 8fnding Sf'verai boys ~~~d~;, er~:; a;!do~;n~A w;:co;:~ ri~eA~~~~~a~a7wa ;ut~er 0::: 
III the meet. In ..:IcIltion to top meet"s only double-winner with Sa luki fi r s t. 
whatever !he weather ... 
[
1M riPi eNl is ] Craiser by 
ZIG 
Tailored ot flne cotton poplin. 
the Cruiser i. handsome, com. 
fortable to wear, and boast. 
exclusive Srd Barrier con-
.truction for &a8ured rain pro. 
tection. ~ith fty front, eenter 
vent, brightened by a sma rt 
tartan lining and matching 
tartan under pocket flaps, the 
eru leer I. the one coat you 
aeed for..,. weather _ • • it'. 
a Kaincoal4t by Londo. For. 
Gymnasts Second In Midwest Open 
Southem 's gymnastics squad fifth '*i th 34 points and Io wa fin-
lum ed in a second p lace rin is h ished s ixth with 1 7~ points, 
behind the Chicago Turners in the Southern won one in dividual 
82 points rollowed by SIU's 64 J,f: event tha t in the free exercise 
Mid west Open ChamPionships aJ 'A; th' Rusty MitcheU taking the 
Chicago Satu rday. honors. Chuck Woerz was seventh 
The Chicago Turners. an inde- and Fred Orlofsky plaCed tenth in 
~~n~~. j~i':h~~::~~.a~qn~i:~i~~~ I the eve_n_t. _____ _ 
All-Amer ica ns. led the fi eld wit b C -52~ points. I ll inois fourth ..... ith Once rnlng 
48~ points, Michig~~~~ t b e 
DON'S JEWELRY 
-fOR-
FRATERNITY 
-AND-
SORORITY 
Holiday Gifts 
Silver Service 
Available To 
Rent for 
Holiday p.rties 
Outdoors 
By LARRY MAYER 
Outdoor Editor 
SIU HuntiDC And 
I 
F ishing Club Formed 
Chuck Scalet was elected ,presi-
dent of Lhe recently formed - d ig 
th is na me - SIU Barbless Hook. 
I 
Top Water. Brush Load, 2 Lb. 
Test Hunt ing and Fishing Club at 
Wednesday night's meeting. The 
I 
other two officers who were elec.t-
ed are co-vice presidents Kra lg 
An thony and Dick HalL The three 
I 
are SIU s tudents. Movies of Blue 
and Snow Geese ~nd Speckled 
Trout were shown. 
Th is club. wbich is open to the 
I STU faculty . staff. and students, 
I should be tre mendously succeSS-ful. Dr. John McColl . Pierce 
I 
Hall's resKient counceUor and 
Engl ish d epart ment faculty mem-
l>er. will serve as the club's ad-
I visor . McColl , who catches fish on pipe clell!ler W1'8,.Dped hooks, t could make a discussoo of the 
t past decade's telephone direc--
tor ies be quite interesting, Don·t 
be surprised if this club wiD be 
needing ih a few months Furr 
Aud itor ium 's seating capacity for 
its meetings, 
The n e l[ t meeting will be 
Wednesday, January S, at . : 15 p. 
m_ lDthe~.PIeI"Ce 
Han (Thom.- Point). 
The Dtinois goose huntiDg sea-
son is scheduled to last through 
December 1lI. but will be closed 
sooner if the quota of 20.001 bonk-
ers are tilled . I predict that the 
seasoo will remain opeD at least 
through December 1'. DON'S 
JEWELRY BRUNNER OFFICE $1'-'510$35.75 to ~~~;::::er-
SUPPLY CO. Zwick I a,ldsmilh 10Z S. Illinois II =~ = = 
_______________ 3_21_~~WU~N~O~I~S ______________ I ____ J., __ oH __ ~ ___ cm~m~ .. ___ I~I _____ C_AU __ O_N_O_~ ___ --J L-___ P_H~O_NE~U~~~l~~--' 
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THE EGYPTIAN 
,A Fast Moving Sport 
WresdingScore Depend~ 
By LARRY GRAHAM I individuaJ winner is det erm ined - 11 oJ .~ • 
F rom offense to defense. back by the number of points he bas 
to offense - this bi t of descn,p.. compiled during the match. 
tion might refer to the fast-mov- For example, the contestant can 
ing sport 01 college wrestling. receive ,points for a takedown. 
Interoollegiate wrestling odgin- reverse, escape, predicament, . or 
a ted in th is oou.ntry around the near fall. He can also receive 
tum of the 20th century. The points for t ime ad vantage. The 
first knO'wn m a tch was a dual latter m ean s his a bility to main-
meet between the University of tain the advantage over his op-
Pennsylvan ia and Yale University . ponent for a period of th ree n: in-
Tbis match p roved so popular utes. A max imum of two pomts 
that in a short t ime college can be awarded fo r time advan-
wres Uing spread throughout. 0e I (age during anyone match. 
East and West. Since its beglI1rung TAKEDOWN-l OR 2 pOiNTS 
some 60 years ago, cOllege \\.'Tes· To 900re a takedown the wres· 
\.l ing has grown into on eo{ the I tIer m ust take his opponent to the 
finest specLator sports in colleges mat from a stand ihg position a!ld 
and un ivers ities today. I have cOmplete control ove r him 
Probably one of the greates t .... ·hile on the mat . As soon a:s the 
st~ toward the ad vance ment of official feels that one wrestl e r has 
i nt ere~lleg i ate wrestling . was the eompl~te control over the oth.er, 
orgamz.atlon of the Wres tling Ru le.s he pomts 1.0 the "Tesller havmg 
com mittee in 1927. It is through the advan tage and slgnaJs the 
this oommiltee, direc ted by the I points won. 
National Collegi,lle AUl letic As- Due to a rule ctJ angf' thi s yea r, 
soeiation that college WrE'Slling is the takedown will count only one 
governed'. point inslead of the usual IWO. 
The Wrestling Rules committee Th is rule goes into effec t afte r 
bases its revisions and new ideas the initial takedo\\n . The inili al 
on the folltlwing objectives: takedown will sti ll be scored as 
on Many Factors 
(1) To IH"Otect the wrestler from two points. 
inillrl·; (%) to make the sport eo., REVERSE-% POINTS NEAR FALL-Worki ng his way to an eventua l p in , Chico C oniglio d isplays a hal f nelson and 
joy-able to the participantj and An oHicial judges tile- soonn~ 01 arm bar on J im Bledsoe. For a near p in a wres t ler is award ed t wo poinh. 
(3) to make it Hljoyable to the a reverse m uch thhe same as a 
HpeCtator. takedown. The bottom man mus t ing contact 10 some othel' means. way and in same cases can deter· fall can eventually lead inlO a 
By elim inating dange rous or ha ve reversed his poSition and be PREDlC."MENT~2 pOlNTS mine the fate or the m atc::b. fall or the match. A faJ] is deter· 
punishing holds and by improv- in complete control of hi s op- Although takel1owns , reverses , III determiDinc a predl~ent, mined when a wrestler's shoulders: 
ing a tbJet ic equipment, the ponent. and escapes are easy for the orti. Ule oIfici.aJ must have a clear have been touching the m at for 
m ittee has taken great strides in ESCAPE-l POINT cial to spot, there are some silua· " iew 01 tILe OOIltestant abouJders two seconds. The official starts a 
reducing the chances of injury to If a wrestler comes h'Om the tions Such as predh::amen ls, ncar and be able to decide wbether the silent two seconds count and as 
a college wrestler. bottom posHion LO his feet and falls, and fails which a re hard for OneaMve wrestler hu a piDDiDl' it is made he strikes the mat 
th~ :r~~e~t ~~thf~ar~~~~y ~=:~~!y :;::, hi~ese~ f:~rd~~ h i ~ft ~~ ~~~e::~~ee~t ants· are so en- :r-:=:-m~ 15':":0::'-~;: :~h t~e f~~I.m of his hand ind lcal-
greater speed, skill, and versa· one point for an escape. Esca pes tangled tha t it is diff lc ull for the ia t he ",restUnc rulee this year. AltboUgh tK'me . ·rfttlen. " i M try 
t ility in a match. Speed and vef"Sa· as ""'ell as Lakedowns and re- offi ciaJ to get i n~ a position to It i. hoped that <Dutce5 such as to out·'point their oppooent aDd 
Wity add not only to the wrestlers verses must be made on the mat see if a wrestler is pinned or these wtll eneoura,e more mal gain a deciSion. ' he faU is scill the 
enjoyment but also play an im· proper . Th is kee,ps the wrest lers about to be p inned . These spl it· wreslling and less .. tanding up. goal of a ehaml,iOll wrestler . 1be 
:;o'::to:S-~e ~::e~}n~h~re ss:::. rrom rolling off the mal or a void. seeond decisions could go either NEAR FALL _ Z POINTS !~ :!.n~~ ~:::ss!~: 1::~ I~: 
The scoring of' intercollegiate A near fa ll occurs only when the tf"nds to .cive the winning &;rdl'pler 
wrestling, like other individual offensive "TestIer has his oI>" a mark of distinction. 
sports, is based on individual ponent in a pinning situation and A dCi.:ision 01" dra ..... is th e only 
abil ity as we ll as tea m score. An a fall is close at hand . One of 
the specific requiremellt s of a ncar other way a \\ reS ili ng team can 
fall is for the ddcn"ive wrestler·s score in a meet. The deciS ion, 
shoulders to be hf'ld ..... it hin the worth three points, goes to the 
two inches of the mat for t wo ('onleSla nt \\·ho has accumu lated 
seconds. Only when the defensive the highest num ber of ,ooints duro 
man has esca,ped can the official ing the match. In case of a draw 
award two points for a near fa ll. or tie, each contestant is awa rd-
Changes Rule 
At its meeu ng la st week. the 
lntramural Board voted unani-
mously to chungI.' rule D in the 
Intramural Handbook which per· 
w ins to teams dropping out of 
league play because of forfeits or 
other re'asons . 
The ru le previously s ta t e d : 
"Should a team be dropped fro m 
league play for any reason , the 
games the team played sha ll 
sta nd on the record books as play· 
ed ," 
The boa rd members VOted LO 
change tbe r u I e as follows: 
' ''Should 'a tea m be dropped from 
league play for any reason. the 
games the team played shall be 
$trick.en from the record book ." 
This new rule is in ertect tor 
the 1961--62 1M basketball 
which started November n. 
Winter Bowling 
The winter quarter bowling 
tournament will start the second 
week in lanua ry. There will be ... 
m.a.nragers m e e tin g TIlursday. 
January <4, at ! p. m. in the Intra· 
m ural Office to -discuss rules a nd 
regulatiom pertaining to the LOur· 
a.ament. 
Frosh Cagers Lose 
A laet ,econd dri ving lay·up 
turned the tide Saturday night as 
Evansville Colle&e came out on 
tile long end 0/ • 71-«1 count 
agaiDrt the SIU freshmen. South· 
111 led throughout most or t 
the final tw minutes as Evans-. 
ville tied the acore at ..... 
L 
FOR SALE 
1112 _VAlR 
Greenbrier 
Sportswalon 
CedI 
IOGER UNTAULT 
3-2571 
W-S·4 
ESCAPE--Chico Con ig lio I left) in p roce ss of esca p ing t he 
gru p of oppone nt Jim Bledso e. Picture sho w$ attempt by us. of 
arm hoo k. 
DOING IT THE HARD WftX by 
(GETTING RID OF D __ ". THAT lSI) 
Just as the pred icament usually ed two points IOward his tf'.a m 
leads into a nea r raJl . the near score. 
* * F R E E * * 
10,000 TV STAMPS 
W ITH PURCHASE OF EVERY NEW 
FORD CAR OR TRUCK 
----*----
5,000 TV STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF EVERY A·I USED 
CAR PRICED AT $1,000 OR MORE 
----*----
FINEST SELECTION OF 
NEW FORD CARS AND A- I USED CARS 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
----*----
TV STAMPS GIVEN FOR ALL 
RETAIL SERVICE WORK AND PARTS 
IIneluding Tir •• , I.ttorio • • nd Anti -Fr .... ' 
RICHARD VOGLER FORD 
Sales, Inc. 
. MUIPHYSIOIO 
o.Iy 10 __ ""-.-" 
'AgA 12 
National Exams Set Here 
Three national 
trill be administered 
CAmpus. 
Graduate Record 
wiU be given Jan. 
Law Scbooil Admission Test will 
offeS'Od Feb. 10. The clooiog 
for ,..tatrati0tl with ETS 
27. Some law achools 
this test. 
:,~inL::::i:a~ r;:!~~:tions.r;~: II ... ~~"'!. 
it J 1I n . 5. Each apPlicant should 
ioquire of his prospective gradu-
ate school if this exam is 
q uired. ' 
REED RIDE TO 
LOS ANGELES Or AREA 
For Christmas Vacation 
Call John Harding 
GL 7-6810 
Winners of Package-Saving Contest 
Rob e rt Richter, ri9ht, wi nner of the Fint Pri t t!, a portable TV sel, 
in the ~A·P.lBORO PACKAGE-SAVING CONTEST, i, conlJrotulal ed by 
Do nn g Clark . Greg Hennok er. Monette COK, Fronk lepo ld Clnd Father 
He ntschel, d iredor of Newman C lub. who gOY. Robert Jub$lont iol 
o uittance in col ledin g, count ing , and po ckin g empty packag es. Bob 
ha s a conven ie nt 5pat for hi5 TV ~et .... here he can .... a lch the pra-
footba ll games, Dobb ie G ill,s, and Ra .... hide. 
Competition in the contest was very keen. so the 
winners can ta ke great satisfaction in their success. 
The contest winners. Robert Richter and V\' illiam Lan-
um , were able to emerge victorious beca use t hey gained ' 
BO~US POINTS by depositing a large Qua ntily of AL-
PINE an d COMMAt'lDER packages. 
Most students a re continuing to sa ve empty pack-
ages of ALPINE, COMMANDER, MARLBORO a nd 
PARLIAMENT packages in anticipation of anothe r con-
tes t. They rea lize that they ca n win wonderful prizes 
with the empty packs which they normally discard. 
Siudenl s who have e nlered MARLBORO conles ts in 
the pas!. rea lize that really it is not difficult, a nd that 
anyone has a cha nce to win. Therefore, they arc more 
dC'lermi ned tha n ever to ente r aga in, 
SIU s tudents realize that experience in organizing 
and working as a group in a joint effort , a nd experience 
in compelition, as exemplified by the MARLBORO 
• CONTESTS, are part of their col/ege training which 
\\ 'i ll be useful in community life on the campus, and 
after graduation. Therefore, more st udents are pla n-
ning to parti Cipate, not only to win the wonderfu l priz-
es Offered, but to useful . a s well. 
Wi lliom La num is 
p l c:'y~r . He lp ing him f are: Dove Jacluan , C a rol Randfer. 
Wl lhom L~nu~, Andy lanum. a nd Ceci le Wi lliaml . Bill is hopefu l 
that he WIll f Ind 0 goad lupply of record , under the Chri,tmas tree. 
In addition to First and Second Prize Robert and 
William were winners of weekly prizes, 10 'FREE dance 
lessons at BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE. They 
can choose instruction in any kind of dance they want 
to learn, and will be capably instructed by Miss Lin 
Schimick and Charles Holmas. 
WATCH FOR THE MARLBORO·ALPINE MYSTERY 
MAN ON CAMPUS. BE CERTAIN YOU HAVE AN 
OPEN PACK OF MARLBORO OR ALPINE WITH 
YOU AT ALL TIMES SO YOU CAN SHOW IT TO 
HIM WHEN HE MEETS YOU. 
n-tE EGYPTIAN TUAsd.y, D.eember 5, 1961 
It's Here Again 
the end of the quarter :nvolved; 
otherwise, it must remain as aD 
incomplete grade. 
¥' -will 1'U/1 ro. two hours. used only for ~ student whose A s.!~~':::: =:r: made 
Examinations for one and two- petition has been approved by his r elative to exa minations for eve-
credit hour classes will begin two dean. ning sections for those classes 
bour"s and ten minutes later and A student who must miss a final which have been granted a special 
will run for one hour. A four-hour examination may not take an -time for exa mining all sections. 
class which meets two lGUn on examination before tbe tim e As some students atte nding at 
two days should hold its examina- scheduled for the class examina- night ma y not be able to attend 
oion at two hours and ten minutes lion. In the event a s tudent misses t he special examinat ion period 
later, and should run for two a final examination and is not in- scheduled for the dayt ime, each 
bours. volved in a situation covered in department involved will have to 
CONFLICTS the preceding ,paragraph, a " W", arrange special examination pe-
A student wbo finds he has more followed by the tenlative grade riods for such students. This protr 
than three examinations on one ..... ith a "12" ind icating the num- lem involves those night students ! day may petiton, and a student ber of weeks attended, should be who a re fully employed duri ng the 
! who has two exa minations sched- recorded on the grade report by day and " 'ho are taking night 
uled at one time should petition the instructor. A " W " grade must courses becau!ie it is the only 
his acaqemic dean for approval to be COml}le ted wilhin one yea r of time me)' are able to do so. 
I Monday, December 11 9 a .m. _ ..... _ .. _ ........ _ .... __ .. _._._ ._ .. ___ ._ .. __ ._10:00 
I • Except 3-hour classes which meet one of the II a.m . ........ _ ..................... _ _ ..... _ ... ___ .... _ ... _ _ .... 1: 00 
class sect ions on Saturday. Cl~sses ..... h ic.h meet only on Saturday morniog, 
*9 a .m. classes . . ... 7:50 Examinations '0\,'111 start at same time as the class 
Eng li sh 101 ........ ....... II : 30 sessrons ord inarii\, start. 
2 p .m . classes .............. _ .......... _ ....... ~ ............... 1:50 'Evening Classes 
Tuesday. December 12 Classes v .. h i~h meet only one night a week will 
·ll a .m. cla~ ';es ._ ._. ........ ..... . ...... 7:50 start at the regula r li me. 
Chem ist ry 101 , lJ I. 221; Food and Monday, Deeember 11 
Nutrit ion 105 ........ 11 : 30 F iv('-hou r classes which meet du ring the 
3 p.m . classes .. _ "._..... .. 1:50 first 'period (6-7 : 25 p.m.) on Monday, 
.8 a .m . clas~~~dn.~~d~~·~ ~.~.~~.~~ ... ~~.... .. . 7:50 Fou~'e~~~!~,a yi\\~~d a~ur~~:.~o~·~· .. · ~i~~~~s · ....... 6:00 
Mathemat ics 10GA, 106B . 106: , 11 , 251 . \\hi ch meet du r in~ the fi rsl period (5: 45 
Daytime sect ions .. ... _. __ _ ._ ... _ ................... 11 : 30 or 6: 00-7: 25) on Monday and - or 
10 a. m. cla __ ses (except Humanities 301 . Wednesda \' 
Science 3()I . Socia l Studies 301. which Cl asses which meet 
w ill meet at 4 p.m. Highe r Education Tuesda,·, December 12 
450 se(' lion ~ Will a lso meet at 4 p .m.) 1:50 Four. three, two and one";'our classes wh ich 
.. __ ... 6 : 00 
Thursday, December 14 meet du r ing the second period (7 : 35-
12 p.m. classes .... ..... .. . ... 7: 50 9 or 9: 15) on Tuesday and· or Thursday . . 6: 00 
Air Science 210, Women 's P.E. 100 level Wednesda,', December IS 
classes and 25 4 . ..... ' ...... 11:30 F ile-hour classes which meet during the 
Speech 101 ; Men's P.E . 254 ......... _ .. .12 :50 secOnd period (7 : 35-9) on Monday. 
1 p .m. class(>-!'; .... .. ........... .. .......... .. .. ........ 2; 00 Wednesday. and Thursday ............ .......... .. 6:00 
Friday, DeCember 15 FOur. three, two , and one-hour classes 
4 p .m. classes ._ ............................. _.......... .. .. 7: 50 whic h mee t du ring the second period 
Psychology 201. Applied Science 260 ............. 11 :30 (7 ;35-9 or 9:15) on Monday and - or 
Make-up examiflation pe riod for studenls Wednesday .............................. .......... . .. 6:00 
whOSe pet ition:; have been approved by Thursduy. DeCf'mber 14 
thei r a cademic deans ............ .. .... ]:30 Four, three, two, and one-hour classes which 
Saturday, December IS meet during the rirst period (5: 45 or 
=.-S-.::a::.:.m:::.:... ===:::.:...:::.:...="-"'-__ ............... 7: 50 6-7:25) on Tuesday and - or Thursda .\· 6:00 
: Convocation Offers Yule Program 
' a .m . and 1 p .m. will keep in tJhe "A Chris tmas Festival. " The 01'- ' Deo." 
I Thursday's convocations at 10 I Hudson , playing tbe trumpet and 
Christmas spirit by p resenting an IChestra will then ask the aurl i- President Delyle W. Morris wiU 
all-Christmas program . enee to join them in singing "The read " The Christmas S t or y" 
I The Un iversit y Symphony Or- First Noel," and "'0 Come, A II from St . Luke If: I-H, with a 
chestra , conducl£'d by Carmine Ye Faithful." ba ckg l'ound formed by the Madri-
Ficocelli. will play the " Trumpet The AFROTC Singing Squadron gal Singers. 
Voluntary" featur ing. D a vi d will sing the "Cll ristmas Song"; The finale will be excerpts from 
Friend . Fred Ba rry. iind Willia m the UniverSity Choir, conducted I -'Messiah" uy the University 
I Resident F el !9W- Positions Open and fe~~~~ri~}:r~~·'~~;~; 
l
ee I a 1 arrangements have 
atAr~~iC~~~~~gareOr~i~~'. ~~~~l:~)~ 1 ~~i\\O~ ~~~se~\h~~ ~t~:"ermfn~~~~~ made to ~~ ~~'~s~lY to'a ~~ 
! ~~=s ~~~~Si:~', u~~~er~~t~,~idr!~~ u a6,~~~st~:~~ will be held as fol. annu:~~:i~lr~~rge:\·~ 
jidence halls for the 1962·63 aea - lows : the 1 p.m. convocation 
. Dec. 7. .9-10: 30 p .m. convenient sea ting. 
of r~~~~~n~~r Shao:~?Lc:~~~ H~~c. 9: B - ~~~~~~ ::,::~ge.Dowdel1 l ,.--HiiiOiiiUiiiSiiEiiiiiFOiiiiiR iiRiiiEiiNiiT;;iiii_~ 
Housing Off ice b.v O('cem- H~~S~. 9 .. He.~~ ;3es~~~~t ' s .~h6·mp- At Hu rst, III. 
hours h'a ve been 'ar- son Point. .Lentz Hall. 
provide interested stu· Any interested student regard-
an opportun ity to ob- less of place o[ res idence is invit -
information ab o u t ed to att end any of these coffee 
positions. Resident hours. 
ORDER AHEAD 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
CHOICE MEATS 
GARDEN FRESH VE~ 
fAMeY 8AI£D 'GOODS 
"WID;' rtiiTS 
HOUDAY GOODIES 
"WHILE YOU'RE PICKING PICK" 
4 Rooms - Newly Decorat ed 
All Mode," - Oil He.t 
COIItact YU 7·2221 
PICKS FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN -AN AG STOH CAUONDALE 
